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C- CLA.RKE LD1. S DENT1ST-OFh PA I ED, tien, to expect bis nioco, Miss(areawh

M. IIE58 anrtet psar.TehflammoiVi, on Thuraday; and 8als o en- was
e xt r ct e l w .. . h o u p an. e m o re m y b a d w i l c la p y o u r b a ud ; tio n d th a t a n o th e r ni e o f b is , M is s c i

YA. McCAijSLxr-1D, DENTIST- Tî Your loved VOiCe 1 shalihear onca more; HmOdwuJonbrteeia day lberr

Je ficai. Tetit froin a single iooih 10 a fui' But we shahi never see the land, mati

set. Best st, upper or lower. $16. V-îalized lits pleaisant land we linew of yore; or tWro.

Air for palulesae extraction of leeth. sare and Never, on any ,um mer day, c htti atnn S

Or wander dowri the Icaiv way. indldtellrMs amo ite

~OOD BO.IRD A-ND COMP~ofTABLE That Ieadeth to the land of dreafls. indldteedrlisla-n it

rooms t 815 Main street , esr C. P. R. osnaeWR810GbilyexPtdDt]

Depot; loeale t ail hours. 060d stabling & Stili, borne upon the scented air, hs an a îoGbîlY xotdio

storage Boom for fariera & Other5 comm'ng tO The song. Of irds ris, clear and sweet, te Meý3t Ellie on Thursdlay et 'tho junC Mi

the town. As when 1 gathered roses there, fe. in'adddarv hr punctual te ty gr

______________________ And heaped iheir glIesnet yon

DR~~Â~IsRSURU N~I~ And stil ihe goldenpathway lies sis the time, ouly to find the rain had ntra
D eYokGradia rusl0 -ovierAnd lovrs dreamntbeaneath the mie. brought lber expected cousili- g

asiven for painless eLSctlîon. Offce r t cshn omrefrYuEacl
Wteh eds Dru- store, 471 Main Streat.one.ochtseines no more for you sud
Hlours-Day and Night. No more, ah, nevermfore! and yet Seig a oeofth ara e bdos. c

They sem 80 near, those somamer dayF, an aquaintanCe froin FoetWO Y h bs w

O: AL C:E.AF When Ilope Nwss kea »e e tily inquired, ind learned that Ellie badqil ut

Amaateur's Portable photographie 14 Plate omeime ra ttronl&sigh

Cmra [Lanceser'S best] uite new. Tripod pomt bimge- reain te us iMoelght aydb cc(etpbtthtsehad

stnd am- LeiP vii e& ail appliances, is bugteloba rk snc oe bo eayt yaciet utta

-t-oiloe Itri OL c.o, tblerro Ani that 'î u n on akugt would be down next day. Ellie

furniture lu exchat'ge. A. iB. P., Northwest Atithe saeeiwomentrted by tbcosettorer,
Review Office.- We pnrtedl with soft word and 10w, Attlsin oeta, s acosti be

DR. DUFRESNEAod Farewll ill t morrow," said; by a spae and sunhurt ld b

Pb.sictan, Surgeonud Obsoitirl1uD A golden halo arolund you shed: quired if sho were not I&isa Gabiiella- Il

COR.MAI ANDMASRUT T5. Ther as you went, 1 heard you singe
COR- MAN ANIasteP-thTe§TBsweet morrow;', parting ihus, Wammond. andi inforinad ber that he wau gotg

3pposite City Hall. Wn nipeg. man. HOW cold we dreainmatlf oibigr.Fae' phwadta tl rP ye
Not any morrow Ihere for us? Ms rsrsnpoadta teta f

MePHILLIPS & WILKE S, We parted, and tbat lamt farewell was a waitig for lier, pi

B3arristmes, AttorneVu, Nlicitlorm, &C Ite shadoWs 0on our lite.pith catt; WhleisHrmn uid bersoîf wer,

liargraVe BlocK, 326 Main st, And 1lime, Tiue'5 releniless brriert fell -hl isHMudbs

Betweefl us and our happY pasP in collectihig hon nulmenOnh parcelS and chei

e, MOFHILLIPýs. A. IL WILKES And now we mneet wenrie a eas
Have duiled the arting athie pais, gazing dw@paragingly et tbe ittIe village,-F

13ECK & MePHILLIPS But never caagheea - conaitii;g of a few bouses and a black-

. Rlebertson l (habr's Journal. smitt's shop, several hAn Coopwad u

îSucestot taRoya------------------____-- 
gi ocery, sbe was henself an object af ln- ba

Solîitors for Le Crel t oncier 8ranuo. 
trattasliapvs href

Canadien. U N N I eett#,enaiethrf

OFFICE NCXT BANK OF MO TREA L. TU»N N G T E TA B LES. 'S y n. B u e' e ak d h o t

MD.Bek L.S A.E.McPifips--wbo bad addressed bier, as ho stood bi.- and

RF . F LSI Nfore tbe gracer's receiving divrers parcels

ID mi M-A1L4L ?k of gaod5, 'don't you Want a laquint t ahthema

FIRST -CLASS TAILOR MD CUTTER. i reaîîy don't know what is to he done heiregti" pa'

Bematrinh.as cia-y with tliis perverse girl," said Dr. Ham- The persan addros, aed pefred cautions- gor

spriren fleât Bemaoable. mond, running bis fingers tbrotigh bil ly from between two gt&ss ,irs in the co,

45hair until it stood on end, and imparted window, contaiiiig Biierolly sa'p and, and

MeDrmOt S.. lnnpeto bîm much of the appqaraice of a Par- sugarsti-ka. lie was a tell young Man, low

DANIEL CA REY. ticularly fretful porcupine. wth satanly hair, shrewd $ay ey es and I

Biurrtobter. Atteruey, iitetr end Notai-y Ris wife looked up froni ber sewing, an iliItimmed. overgrown moustache, edi

Pumsinl.trQIbcadMntb and said quietly: and was futher adorned with a heav>' wc

Comision, orQne~cmm Maiiba 'Let ber have ber own way. gold watch chain and anuaniethyat seal the

25 LOMBARI> STREET WISNIPEG. 'What ! and marry Dr. Gray ? Why be'a ring on bis littie fir.ger. iu

as poor as a cburch mous-net even a- He surveyed Miess lannnd as intent- at

)(lpractice te depenct ipofl' ]y s t'hough she had beea sanie animal

'Hie is vaung and clever. He will get Of rare and curious speclht.

practice and mata Monley, as yen dii eV- 'Hum.' net io yo .ng j&emught 4heM

iNR.E I IR This hm ar1rioppsie efet ' and rather araggy. Are y@U tare. Ion, '

WiIl r.csume ber Drets and Mentie Ti i aI ppst fetfonit's honl"

Making Bsines at No. 110 Prince sa wat she adl intended. 4.Pretyw

Street for the Fali and Winter. ,He'li not get a practice bore My pa- 'ef Ctyur'e. The doctor wyrote that int

_____tients know botter thata trust thera- sbe'd ha bore to-da y, and Cousin Susatn hi

M. CONWAY ees ta an ineizpeied boy witb a Maddox wroto to us thiLt the lady- Mis ai

bead full of now-fanglod, unorthodoXlI Gabriella Ilaimnd la ber narné-had ai

upossiorti theoriot. liuniug!' sorte money of ber ovrn and would be his

ma0ntapltygiletered eiress ho aIl the doctor s.ortune. H's 1

R .. t hCor iUmiin & Portgr A f-. and pausing onlY te drop a rosebud on fich, Yu ee, antd a# no bildrfn, Cous- bi

bier aunt's lap and another on tbe table in Susan said e. must ho sure te bave ha,

-- wee ber unle st witb bis pape r, pas-. things extra nice and»tat Mis Gabriella y,

-Sales of i'urnlture, Horses' Iruplemeflisi uofhoposedor loved Poetry, books andi chocolato

&c., everyFridayat 2p.In. Country Saleo d utlotofheOpsedor

arta Stock, &c., prompty attended t. Cash ler saut's eYes followed er. creani. h 0 nt look mucb lke it, li

advanced on eonsigtlifentt of gltods Ternai@ Riobard, don't youtbink Elle looks Bilt I must hurry up and geL ber and w,

liberal and ail busine strictl .' oonfIdentIaý badly ? She is quite thin, and baslest the roat't e h bndliss iio the trap." an

ber clor and appetite. Wouldn'tanie The getting Migg ilammond into the na

v mmaar~change benefiti her ? trap proved' a task of ome difficulty av

P ROF. IVUMMEIYIK The doctor looked up witb a sudden Se hall evidenitly rigiti idoas of the pro-

ligbt gleaîning througb bis gdldrîmmed por and hocominIg. h'

& COMP'ANY spectac les. Perceiving this, tbe gentleman wbo. $

'A good idea. She will hoe the better bal been addiresaed by Len as Mr. Bunco an

ÂNÂTOIS ~ TLS for being sent away for a few weeks-ar bastiy ismaol,ed bis baine, pulled up bi% f

. R TURÀLISTSmentbe if necessary. lit may cure bier of collar, vmd pausiug Only toa insertt'lu bis u

RAND TAXIDER .MISTS other coniplainits than dyspeposa.' shirt front a ruhy breastpin., gallaiitly fl,

Boa8sa Birds. Fàn and Reptiles Mounted - -But wîio is ta accompany lber ? You basteued te ber rescOe dE

and Preserved lu the Mosti know At is *impossihle for me to leave !'Allow m h îaueo sitn

AttiStlhome this summor; andi at Scanhono Yeu, miss Stops rather' too hg o

lee lS aè.CBÈ in atiYevC - lady, flore, Zakiel.- a cheer for the lady th

,She won' t go te Scarborougb, or teaneu -and bo quick." 1 ii

and Foreignl Birds. othor place wbere yaung Gray can follow BY means of tbe 00flbined assistance i

. HAGIN BAKET AID BQUEP ber. 1 ii s tnd ben te tome quiet fan. aand article of funniture andi gr. Bunce's

HANia ge ColletSion»BQL bouse. There is Mas. Fraser's-a nice se- strong arn>, Miss Iianimt>nd was at long

Alt a arg Colecionof Flowers cluded place, whero she will ho woli. ta- bsýt n nl Lnbîidhm.l
and Grasses fram Germaflythsaean 

nlbU biidhiaf

ForSae ken cane of. 1 know tbat the old lady in fiharpaaina oniae ~mk

àWTrSsModrat sowrzoomt et J. M. slmetimes takes summer boarders. Asbltî
PeriutModerato. Showagreeable.

41 MainSt Winnipeg for a companion, bier cousin will ho gladb 
i

41 aiSt.Wiflieg of tome country recreat:ou after a -"î1ad a pleasalit ride, mils3? A -H.11-11i

Telephone addrett, New 'Dougmets Route. year's gavernessing in tawn. BIil~ysd' ieplc.Pet 'tehs

O LFber board, and wie we are on the tub- to eat -fine fruit, FOgetahles, apple Piest

OnlyTon entsject, l'Il Stop aven et once tea'Kra. Mati- andi chiek ens. WhiY, yau'l pick up lnut

dockl andmakeinquries' aetmeo and graw 80 pluuiP thit your v

CHICGO,.bMllWAUKEE & ST. PAUL The doctan bat a resort for urying fins'lÏeréYJrwYu"ý

it AL W thisj sutidenly couceived plan. % Tiie latiy's aahlaw cbeek fitiabeti aight-

Is t ho Ft Sort lns from S.Pa.. and in . O u Tustay thee was We ho a pini, ]y, and as the vigon drvo away M .

nephavaLa Crosse antd Milwauikee ta lu Fernwood,. wbere Xabriella-or Blle Lucullus Banco rubhhe<î bis beati bn:sk

Chicago and ail polnIs in the Eastern States asbrvnb and autcie e-ol y ibani niesger lght lu bis gray r

and Canada. h 18 the onlyline under aneas iruceadan aldhrwudIIwt e

anageen htw ;t i.Paul and Chicag h0 ur1ametD.Gay 75d5 îmiriaudibly.
an tthe fuet equipped raiiwaY lta oSr eme r ry ys n uo'

Northwest. nIt athe oitly lins runnina lHe doubted wbetber tbey hal yet IIlobeseilI o'"

Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant smoking rooni ta an îundeiisI 
i

and the nEsi'ning1119Cars in the world, via come e n unertaniing,' hut'he knew "mr tntbt n, eakdMiesa

Laehe ie: and Ot"o the Msshssippi that a few dreamy tumir or hours amid liammond's Jebt. coufideiitially.'Owns
Pi l'ai Mîssits11-d.lls wAuldhe-go __ -- s A ndoeà aad business-

at bier pre tty face commanded. She
" 1the poor one ," according to Leu-
iequently played second fiddle tO

ýmore mature relative in the esti-
ion of ber new acquain tances.

'ho, howe ver. troubled herself very
Ie as to what they might or Wight
tthink of bier-
Ueantime, she roarn 'ed about the pret-
groves and meadows of Hiliside, anid
¶d Tennyson, which Dr, Gray. had
,n her before slie loft bomne, and felt
,mfort and sootbing in the fresh
eet nature atout ber wbich made ber
ie cheerful and hopeful.
As to ber cousin. Mise Gabriella, she
d settled down t', .teady sewing, and
ie thought she had neyer before seen

ýso sulent and preoccupied-except
in Mr. Lucullus Bunce was present.
He had caled atH iliside in a radiant,
geous plaid suit, extensive assortmont
jewellry-as he himsehf amiably ex-
ained, 'because he knew the ladie
ýre lonesome, and would like to lie
mered up a bit."

Fllie was amusede but glad to find she

m not required to entertain hiin, and

Mrs Frazer opened ber eyes, but wau

prevented from replying bv the entranc
of EUie, a littie pale, ,slo agitated and
tearful.

lier cousifl's marriage with Mr. Bounce
had been a great shock to, ber.

'Uncl' she exclaimed, springing for-
ward to throw her arms around is
neck.

But he flung ber off, and glared at ber
1in speechiese anger.

'You-you ungrateful viper l' he at

luýt exclaimod. 'llow dare you corne

rnear me? How dare you look me in the

face afLer such conduot ?p
b'Unolel'

Ellie wus pale with excitemerit.
11'1l disinherit you! he contihued, ex-

citedly. 11111l dsown you. Yoii and the

clown you bave maried1 shall neyer dar-

ken ni>'door !-L'
And here he suddenly broke down, and

sinking upon Mrs. Frazer'& horsehair par-
lor sofa, bowed bis bead apon ha hbande.
and wept.

Eltie stood for a moment with a

strange smile sparkling in ber eyes and
,,noer ha.lins.

off be osn abs î choosed noer .lue Theosestole te ho' imole'. aide, and
[ed on ber ahcanipann eue aniput lber arm aroundbisenDok, andi ber

Bud neb ersr olis lu theroan oheek te bis, and sofly stroked. bit bah'.,
ýrBune i teiretrllainthegaron The tauch melted hins at once. ILwau

id atta ftrdy.Luls away she had had oven wben a littl#
And e, ay aterdayMr.Luculuschild cf soothinit him whon ho was tired

d e bis appeananco, bninging with hlm andi troubleti.
wkaget of sw eot.s buge bouquets o O , c idac i d ou d r t e o
:rgoous coloreti flowers, whenoin co 'hol ti hav id * iwould rather - yov

)mb ad m ioratonuosc ireg-died myselt-than that y noul d bave
id avaniety oa i te a u e s i l ei doue t b . W ould ta e an oti bad

us andi poltical.
In bis prenonce Miss Gàhniella, seeni. married Dr. Bray.'

1ail suliles snd graciousuesa, but Ely ' Would you lot me unole.' asked Ellie,

ondereti why, when tbey twa sat in meekly,

oe rooni appnopriated te thora, se aux. 'Yeu. chile, ye& 1[nover quite approveti

)s and thoughtful an expression sbauld af bim. But yau mîght have won my

i upon bier nather faded brow, and consent ta a union witb Gray., ta Bunce

ontract honr no longer fresh. lips, noyer.,

The trutb was that Miss Gabriella, like -But:. law sakes.' exciaimeti Mrs. Fraz-

en. Buneshlm self1 was playing a dei; or.' Idon'tuinderstandit at alI.Lt isn't
)erae gme.Miss illie, but your othr nieo. Kism

Despite bis pretonce at innocence, abo Gabrnielle, wbo'a married. te Mr. Lucullus
1 Bunce.'

ras net bontz in porceiving the mistake cW bat,' roared the docton,

hto wbich bie hati fallen lu regard te As if ta corrabarato the gooti womau's

ken own and Eliie's respective positions; assortaieut, thero was a sounti of wbeels

xd, heiug shrowti and quick witted, was wijhout. andtihle noît moment in walked

Lno lots to what motive te attribute Mr, Lucullus bimaesof, witb bis fair bride

s disinteneeted attentions. upon nis anm.

But eren sh sa eta glncefor But of Mr. Lucullus' feelings upon dis-

2esehi.--one for wbicb she hati for years covering that lhbeta marnieti the

moun vainly, anti of late abitost hopeless- ertwa hhb at

y, pining. bileswbiserod saiy

Mr. Bunce migbt ho a littie odd, a EYou knw, uncd fl~younvr ra

ittle rough anti unpolilhed, but abe your wordl

oult ie a "Mrs.," And thougb rather loth, ho did keep it

tndw th that towor of stregth te he anti nover regretteti it, for Gray nt only

smin, she coulti brave everythiiîg anti becamel a relation, but a paner instead

bverybady, af a reveil.

And one day, when Mn. Bunce, in bis Tha En I.

ats3 and anxiety te secune bis prize, LODCl[ECiLI8LTs.

9POke of love lu a cottage, witb wator LOasRehD usa ooigLr

ind a crust or the more luxunlous fare IDasec udyeeng Ld

f breati anti cheesec and-h 1urnMisa Rindolph Churchill saiti:

Ilammonti exhibîted . a maidenly bash i-officii accounts reacbing the govoru

iluosa which encouraget i m ta a more meut of the social condition anti pros

decîiet proposition- pocha of Irelanti arQ of au encouraging

Anti thon ahbcttdhlm, timitily, that chârsOtOr. Thon. gooad90Mbarveet anti

sho knew bier friands woulti ail oppose .6 maked recavenY in pnicos, anti frani

thein marriage; anti Mr. Lucullus, Lremb ail we con bearu renta ara being taîrly

ing lest tno golden pnize sb.uld escape paici tbrougbaut the country. Lant-

him, suggested an immediate pnivato ords have halpeti greatly te lessen the

marriage.difficuliea aof thQb criais. The Irish ton -

T1hus It bappened that on a certain day ants alto, bave co-operated inl a signal,

as Dr. liamnuont sat writing lu his office mnner tawands the restoration ai ortier.

news was suddenly brought bun whicb 0f course, ho continued, I cannot @Peak

caused bim to stant up, turu pale, and with absolute confidence af the future

livo minutes alLer te seize bis bat sud non Bay whetber we shahl ho able taepies

rush, bahf frantic, Lowarde th rialway tbe wînter wîtàit callîug upon parlia-

station, ment for a measure ta as@sit ho exo..

In another Lwo boums ho alijgbto tenctier, af the law, but an thebewois I

the doon af Hilîside Farmbouse, anti witb think Irelanti is net in nearly se bat a

white lips anti glaning eyet confrontet etato as might reasnably ho expected

gooti Mns. Frazer, who came nervously Tbe people are rapidly 9.ppreciat;ng the

forth te meet hlma. foulsignificance of thbe lest appeal ta the

'Matian,' ho tiemandied, 'le this true electors and wihl gractualiy shape thein

wbich I hein ? is-is my n ieco realiy 1pohitical anti social action in accordance

marrieti. Lherewith. Onu questions of loneigu ai

,Weil, air, I muet say that Miss Haem. faire I bave noîlaing te adi te or tietract

mnnt did surprise us ail; for my part, 1 frotin i'y Dartionti speech. 1 bave heen

badit't the least notion of suait a thing tiuiing my holiday isolatoti froin knawl-

happening.' edge aoffticiai affaire,unLts tome osilîy

'la she marriet.' thundetedth ie dactor, bystenical People supposetinl close con-

, .Vby, yes sir.' tact witb Bunopean sîatesmen."i

With a gran the tiactor tank into, a Three thîngs lio was able ta stato witb

chair and wipet isi tamp brawv. centainty: Finst, the goverument tIinot

'Wbeu I setoutier bore,' ho said inluhot intendtiet grant Home Rule t, Irolanti

angor, Il thought she woulti ho safe- She second, it did intendte t deal with local

able, nost diogracefiimarniage. A cbild goermn nfead third. it did net-

-a merohild.'ng.
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4 CÂRDJALPSA' FI E

Be flot as3azed of the, calholic Ci urei, 0

From the Sida, y lrrtn.,n's Journal.
Ris Emine. Cardinal Moran, in

piy ta an address presented ta lim
Arcbbishop OfSîîtîîev on Sunday, M
2, by the Hibocrniaii Austialian Catli
Beniefi Society, deliveîed a speectn
markable for Fpoweý, pa liod, and patri
itm. The Cardinal evider.îlY attac]
miare than ortiuîary i.npartance tal
cfiren-ony, and i lia s eply lia s E
nence spoke at uîîusual iength, a
with an eloquence anti force whicb nic
ed the large assemblage ta intensee
thusiasin. t is gerîerally adnîittedth
no fluer or aller spech aIo the kînti h
ever been deiivemed in idney, anid1
many ats Eminene-e's deliverance(
this occasion iîb mgarded as unquestio
abiy lits best and inuost popular efti
Nothuuîg coula lie noi heartv onri
entbu.sia8ticaliy deinionstrative thanit
reception Of the speech on Sunday, Ti
applause Commnenced after tho very fir
sen tence, and by degrees it increaseti,
warmmth andt vigon i le hlal rang au
echloed wîth cheers and plaudit8. TI
concluding portions of tne adldress,i
which bis eminence apoke so beautiful
and sa touchingiy of Irelandl, clicite
louti and thrilling cheers, which were
gain anti again repeateti.

flis Eminence after gcknowletigin
the enthusiastie applause witli which i
nasin g ta aidmes Lhe assemblage wa
greeteti, said.

"] ejoice to lie amu-ngst you this i
temnoon, cevoted as yon are ta worksc
beneficence andi religion, andi it affoîd
me sincereoset p'aesune ta receive fror
yau this beautiful address expressivec
filial affection anid replet. wîtli sent
monts every way warthy of yaur sacietj
At the prssent day an immense energ,
ja dispiayed tbroughaut the warld i
warkiîîg aut achemes af pleasune or ir
duatny or commerce by thousanda of ae
sociations'and societies and syndicate
witli every variety of means anti ever,

variesty of purpase. The Churcli nejoici'
wlien ah. tao, sees lier sons linked to
gether in ballowed association, not wast
ing tlieir energies in inere trilles of th(
passing haur , nom msticting thera t(
purposes wtich cannai lise abovo Lbi
earth, but in a siint af Cliristian phi
anthropliy directing tliem to the higb.
est aimas, punifti elevateti, enabled and
sanctilieti by religion. Sucb is yoîîm C&
thaiic H ibernian Society; andi by cou
tinuing layai to the spirits of its ulef
you wil vemy soon finti ly expenience
that iL wili have contrîbuteti not a littie
ta bring manifolti blesings ta yaur lami
lies andt t mako yourself, sucb as the
Chut chi wislies you ta lie thoroughly re
ligious, lioneat, intelligent, earnest and
practicai Christian men. Your sacioty
la Catholo.

Bieflot asbamed of the Gatliolic chui c]
ah. is the tiepository of Clîis tian tuth.
Sh. iL in who for eighteen cenîturies has
enlighrened the' wamd's tiakness and
rourifled the worltis corruption, Sh.
ahane lias presenved ta man the bessings
and consolations and strengthening gra-
ces of the Christian religion, andi she has
coverod the earth with the fruits of clvi-
lization, ieaining andi holinesas, Be nat
ashamnetiof Lb. Catholîc Churcli. 8h, i.
the watebful guardian of the inspireti
writings. Every iîîquiîîng mind to-day
must repos t wliat St, Agustin. saîd of
oid. "lil receive the Gospel of Christ it
la thmough tb. authoraitive teaching of
the Cathoiic Churcli." Sho alone fulfili
the propliet'is womds; -From tb. nîsing
of the sun ta the gaîng tiawn, My naine
is great among the nations, and ini every
place there is a sacrifice, andi thon. is of-
feredt t My naine a dlean oblation, for
My naini great among the nations,
sailtlie Lard oai hasts." AmidthLb.shift
ing scènes of fih. empires aùit nations
whicli the histany of tlîis wanhd presents
ah. stands nespendent by lien faith andi
worka. Hem devoteti sons have neyer
ceàaed ta rank amiong tb. fremoat lu
every enobling pursuit of cherîîy or

dfl 1 TIb MONI TOR.hearts, have neyer ceased ta devise vai
oofthings against lier, but lie wbo sitteth i
r fthe heaveris bath niockod tbem,the La:,

biath derided them, and the promis
* naîe by Gel bas been fuiilled in i

re- *_No> weapon forged against theesbsal
1 as prosper, anîd eyery tongue that reisistetl
9aY Thee in j udgement Thou shait condemn
'lic (Isaias 54) it was of old tFhat nothini
re. greater, nothing wiseIr, nothing mort

rjot- elorious than Imperiai Rome had evei
hed arisen upon earth, and yet like ail at.
the er humnan things, Rorne with the accu
mi. mulated glanies of Silcient civilizatior
and was swept away; and so complete wai
0v- its destruction that for a tîme the ver3
eu- ruins of the capital of the Pagan world
bat were absolutely deserted.

ba 'ýQuenched is the golden statv.-'s ray.
by The breath of heaven nas, swe> L awayWLat .oi1ing earlh had çiied;

onScattarltig wise heai t riid cra1. y handýon- As breezes surew on oceân'a tranid
Tha fabÀic. oracid.",

or-e Auiid tnie universai mhpwreck the
he Catholic Churcli îemained unharm~ed.

'lie She continued t, lie an ark of salvatior
irt no t for the conqueîed only, but aiso foi

1 the conquerors, Every human society
,nd contains wthtn itself th@ seed at cor-
11 ruption and the gerin of ultimate decay

, nThe Cathoiic Chiurcli atone lias the seal
Ilof imniartaljtv upan lier brow-
e A special .rovidence ever guides
edlier in. lier course. She lias opine froni

a God, and it is lier destiny ta, lead mon to

,gCod. Slie is flot identifled with any
big form aof human government. She wiv

ra esses the growth and decay of empire&
and kingiams and republics, and ami
al 1 th2irchanges and vicissitudes she re-

af mains unchanged. With ail the baasted
-d progress af science in modern times and

)inth advancement of learning and the

of deifying af material power, is the chîîrclh
itbroken down or weakened, or decaying!
tiNo neyer did she stand befare the

t.worid arrayed in greater moral dignty
gy than at the present tiiué, and nover waa

in itmare manifest tht every discovery
L.in the pursuit of truth can anly serve Lo
Wadd radiance ta lier earthiy crawn, vigaiî%taelier strength.. beauty ta lier comoli.
ryness. Be nat asliamed of the Caîliolic
esChurcli. She alone dispiays ta, the wonld
teiat peerless deity willi which Christ en.

dowed Ris Churcli. Uer chidren are
e nat tassed about by every wind of faite
-doctrine. They haid the saine doctrineý

lis1o Divipe fitb, and abey the samie spiri-
ituai autliority on the Rocky Mountains
1and in Vionna, in London and in Rame)d in thE depths of China and in Sydney.

Like the suni in the frmament, she refu.
nses thr,)ugliaut the worid the mame raye
BSof Divine truili, and impartB the biossings

of haaven ta ail wlio are gathered witlile
in bier saving fold. She alane lias been
clothed with hoiineds, as withi the golden

Bgarment of lier betrothsi by lier Divine
d spauso.

'y Ail the saints have been ber chldren.
Within lier widle damain the lieavanly

h waters af charit 7 and morcy biave neyer
ceased ta fiow. Those who are outside

Slier foid dig for theniseives cisternis, but
*they are broken cisterr.s that caunot con-

e tain th. lif'-giving waters of redomptian.
:8 She alan. leads us back ta the Apostoilic
Vage, and unites tb. faitliful aftot day with
Sthe Rock of Peter, upon which aur Biess

ed Lard built Ilis Churcli. For maTe-
t tan 1800 yearý lier Pantiffa have suc-

Sceeded to'Pantiffs, teaching with an au-
tbority derived nlot fromn e arili but fom

viloaven. feaniesily rebuking a sinful
,f worid and inlieriting the spiritual pawer
ýand priviioges of the first Vicar of Christ
SShe saw the commencement of ail the
Sgovrnmnents and sects that naw exiiat in
9the world. Sho shail see tlie end af
e them, &IL. She was great and respected
ybefore the Saxon iad set f4ot in Britain

She wiIi lie found flou ishing in undimi
rnished Vigor when the sun &hall have set
4 n this greatest of the worid's empires.
tShe alan. is truly Cathalic. Anmed with
9a divine commission, she teaches ail na-
9tions. Sho g068 fanîli "into the whol,
1worid and teaches the Gospel' ta .very
tribe and every tangue. The sun never
ses an lier widespread spiritual dominion

I ~OLIEJi'fijI> j~rn

Friends,

n.Thleme are friandsanad frienda in Lbe
I world, young moen, anti it ttehooves you

th to select with cane tijose wliom you ane
i.t,, jmake yaur intmmates and those wliom

ng you art, uiOrely tacoiîsiden as acquaint-
-e ances. YOU will certainly meet witli dis
Br appointments in your seloctions, but it
1- i by expertence that we gain know-

'- letige.
n Young man, there are people ta this
us worid, wlio, knawing yaur weakness fo.
ry somepleasune, or some failing in a ppetite
Id wili caLer ta that faîling anti weakness

siniply to have your campany. Their s0
cîety Mvili have its effects on you '. antile-
f'ore you are fiily awame of iL, you wil.
finui your gooti naine gone, anti feel the
bass ofthat support whicb speeds a young
man ta succoas in hife. You cannot ex.

Oc poolt go into gooti aociety or bohd an
honorable position in business if you ans

nin the habit of assoctating with those
)r who fiequent low concert-bouses, gain-

ybling-roams, anti otli.r places of ques.
rtionalle repâtation. You canuot expect

'y ta holdtihLe confidence anti esteem of
iyaur employer if you associate witli

tbose wlio make it a practice of visitîng
sncb places as mentioîîed above. You
will also finti, when you have failen, that
those whoso company you used ta seek,

yanti witb wha you useti joiii in their
Vqiiestionablo pleaâures w1li le the very
sfiret La tesont you in your troubles. They
daie faiî-weather frtentis. You can toIl
3them easihy enougli by thoir ovra
dtion, They neyer bave a positive opin-
dion, and wbile tliey never neglocita tahk

about a persan wbo la absent, yet when
tliey must Lmeet that persan, tliey are
cordial ant i fiend]ly, in facitbey aiet) oo
mucb na.

Young nman? if vonu bave gainodtheLb
r fientisbip af one whose opinions are
Cbaseti an the soliti ant i imale fauna
rdation ofCathlic truth; wlio will go out

ai bis way ta give vau a lift; wha ta over
reatiy ta assis t you by word or tie.d, or
in a financial way; wlio despiees the so-
iety of Lb. how, but ta polit. ta those
poorer than hiaslf; wba m2akes intimat.
fienda, ada but one confidential fnienti
anti that you: thon you bave faund a true
frienti, anti one on whom you can de -
pend ttin ie of trouble even vtter than
in the ime of prosperity- A gennine
true frient ist one wbo '"woeps witli yot.
when you weep anti lauglis when vou
laugli. Ycu are e. part of lis veny being,
anti an iniùry dane ta yau la foît Lo b.
an injury ta himaolf. Thon. is no hall.
wFay business w th hins: iL is tb. whole
or nothing. lie wili fat hesitate ta tel
yon your failinga in a straightforward
manner anti will thaak you fa" tioing the
saine by him. This kilitioa a -fient ia
arare, anti if you have him stick ta hlma.

Nase ait tdown anti lokaven Lb. liaI o f
your Sa caileti friencis. Ilow many aci-
ualy fili the equirementa of a truei
trienti as tiescnibeti abave? Have youi
on. on the uls? If you have, stick ta
hi, even if I is nocesaary ta discard aIl
tihe others. Tliey must lie gtisefti witb
pouLe treatment anti shoulti nover le
cansiereti more than more acquaint
ances. IL may bo bard ta do this ta' sOm2
cases ,but iL in fan y3ur asa ntee at
succesa in hif, that you do if:lfnif hy
their association you are not maie tho
botter ft seoulti le aothiag lmare or ls
than suicide ta your future. Thon. are
frienda: fiends 17 Paiteneam, fair weath-

or fiends,and true Iriende -frienda wh'O
are a hehp ta yoîî, andi wli stnive witb
yau to fipa! auccei5 -The Soialist.

HM 1 INEL, TAXIDERMIS¶
211 MAIN STREET.:

'Ras alinost everyl native bird of tbeCanadian Noribseest eîthcnmounted or the
asin,

Aiso Elk. moosO, Butralo, mountaitt Sheepand Goat, Autelope, and Deer Heads Aicely
iounted.

Hig heat cash pries paid for wehite OWlS,
and olhen rare apocîmeus,

Antificia I Hum an Fyea, and Eyes for- birds
and beasta kept in stock.

HARD-WAE E

J. H1. Ashd owplliirdara Imp~or ter
Invites Inspection of tb. Largo Aseont-

mont of

HOM E lganld coaling SITaes andaRangecs
PIRLORn UEAZI.'G STO*VES

o huru Coal or Wood Ritchen Ul ensila lu
gret"a'ety rneNovelliel tCASa easoNoZtvEkgg Bee. New Gravy Strainer, Lady

Singer Pans, Qluit. new, mee tlieif

j. . iAslîdowîî, 4ix, 478 main

NATiOnuNA L
Assllrace Company of Ireland

INCORP >RATED BY ROYAL CIIAR-
TER 1822

-0-

The undersigneti laving been ap-
pointoti agents fon Lb. Coinpany, are
nase propare(i taaccept risks antiissue
paloctes at curreat rates.

HOWARD & WRIGHT

de-Manitoba Mortgage aud investment
Campany's Block, Corner Font Street and
P'ortage avenue.

THE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONT'ARIO, QcJEPEC,.:
UNITED SI TES.

Passenger Trains, Palace Siepping Cars
Attached, L1eave Winnipeg Daily for

St, Paul Without Change, wbere
close connections are made

for thp South, East andWest, ai 9.45 a.m.

AT FERIY LOW RITES.

Passengers travelling by the Ail Rail
Route can purchasetlieir Through Tickets at
our Winnipeg Agency, SM8 Main Street. where
Sleeping Car Accommodations. Time Tables
and muiinformation may b. obtaifed.

H G. McMicken

Re COODSI1
BETTER ASSORTIEI.T THAN93LYER

Dregs Goods,

Wincels,

WOOL AND WOOL COOE89
Blankets,

Flannels,
Ilosiery,

-IN-

CENTS, CODnS
A Large Variety

ilavinog le ft 4-1< )fl IiFBsEacuatex
tmeelY lose priceR. we are preparetiIa
givo yau bargaina

CALL -AND IsEE: THEM.

WMRA.BELL,
288 Main St, Cor, Graiaini.1

FISI FISH.
.ATl.

J. A. DAVIS
303 Main St., Winnipeg

You wiiî always find ail kintis of Fresh
Waton Fîsli of best quality at Iowest
piices. (rAME, POULTRY, EGGS, &e,
W. 'ýre Lh. oidest establislietianti most
relable finm in the city.

Fresh Fish

GO AL!
lhe Dominion Coal Com-

paniy desire le inform the
publie that they are the
only firini ofl'ring for sale
in Winipeg 1 bis seiison ab-
,- olutely fresft-m!ned .ý nthra.
41(e 4 ual. !aVing last
year conîpleteiy exhausted
tIieir'stock, purchasers are
(1118 s iured thut îIl VeaI
offéed for sale by tte iDom-

.ycar is fresh from 1 ie mine@.

tention ofihe pub544c ho the
fatt tihat flie coud l iii*4re4d
liv tht-m tbisvear 18 from the
Velebrated Lehigh Mines,
îvhich raïvks Iliie gr in quai.
ity, h s ower bwrning and
gives nmore Ixeat ho the
pouî;d 1reIht thiin any oth-
er coal produced la 4meri.
ca.

Parties Purchasing frai thoîn are as-
sured that they wil receive Screened
Caal, anti 2,000 bs. ta Lb. ton.

The Nil C ob1 COinpany
400 MAIN ST, WI NNTPE-,,

fENDERS FOR A LTCEXSRE TO CPI
TIrB-ER ONvDOMIYION LAiND& 1-
TRE DLSIJfIC'I F ALBERIA, NW. T

SE ALED TENDERS atidressedti thLb
îndersignod anti manketi "Tentions for
Timbor Bertha" wil I. recoiveti at thîs
office utilil noon on Saturday Lb. 23rd
day of October next, for a imber dertli
of five square miles, ituateti an Cascade
River, a tributary of Lb. Devil's Head
Biler, in Townchip 27, Ranges Il anti 12
west of tho Sth Moidian la the District
af Albert].

Sketches ahewing Lb. position, aP-
proximately, of ibis bertb, togethen with
the conditions on wbicl iti wilhl e li-
censeti, may lie obtained at this Depart'
ment, or at the Crown Tmber Offices 8
Winnipeg and Cagary.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy of Lb. Minister af the Inter ion

1~

ýST. BONiIFACE COLLECE
The College of St. Bonilfs-e, Incorporated

by an Act of Parliament, and afflliated. te
the Univers iy 0f anitoba, la, ince the i9thof Auguat, 18, directed by he Fathers of the
Society ofJesus, under t ne high patrionage
Ris Grace the Archbishop of St. Bonifacýseo

Ils course of studies comprises the Greek
Latin, Ereneh and Engiish languagea and
Ilterature; I-istory, Ariltbnetic. Algebra
Geomnetry, higher Mathomatic*, mentalPhisophby, Naturai Sciences n hooyTee.i also a prepatory Course, anâya
commercial; department, in which Book
Keeping is tauglit-

'I ERMS

Peranumn.
Board and tuition............. $18000
Tuition............. ............ 3 0l3edding ......................... 10 00
Washiflg...................... .. 15 00
Music Le.;sona ............. ..... 80 oo
Use ofFPiano ..................... 5 0

Payments should be made half-yeariy in
advance; Do reduction lu the above ternil
granted for absence of iess than one mnonthi8

Stalioncry articles form extra charges.
The students nuEt be suitably suppiied

with linen. ciothes, shoes, niapkinB, towels,
etc.

A unIfom l s cblîgP1orN; directions as ta
the forra maybe bad ,, ~ the Coliege.

___________A t g ust71b 1886.

246 MA)'7~vVE ir Sr D.
Iietween James anci Ruîert Streets.

Clothinq Gieaned andi Dyed
Eqai ta Newv.

Zià.ttepairing sî:d Aitering a Sperialty.U
Furs AlItered and Ilepsired.

Ueultiemcn's stifr and soit Rats Cleaned
andRec-shap, d,

t'ount Ordurs Isy Ilail 1»-onipty As-
se.tdd to.

Ortler% by afl

WBE f l VE MADEr,

BýàUlTIFJb E h
SUQAR,
(lzqual to Finest Granuiate)

FOR $1.00.
With Silis of our Black Hyson,
Japan and Gunpowden Teas at
50o per lb.

J.11.IILS & U
368 Main sreet)
j WINNIPEG.



TEE RIORIS Or OTRERS.

If parents vtould teach their eblîdren
ta respect each ather's rights under al
circumstances.iociety wauid ho burdenedi
with a fow of those men whom te nat
meet daily, an»d tho deiberateiy prey
upan the foly or weakneis of aLliera.
There are somne chiidren that soem to

have no son se of "mine ar thine," but
barrovr at pieaaure thlat hey tant, ap-i
prapriate ta heirown use tibat belangs
ta members af the faxiiy, make sharpE
bargins, cut off the corners in a tradO,
and consider thinseives only, simat"y
and praiseworthy thon thev have orer-

roached or out-wittel ttieir feliaws. un-0
fortunately, in mian>' such instances, the1

parent ejoicos rather than mourfis thatj
"thiat chiid seems ta bhave a facuit>' af2
taking care ai himself,ý' Let us sketch1
that ioenis La us an ideai condition in'a

famiiyr as ta the princîpie of' "Mine and

thine." Eacb metiter of the famil>' bas1
blis atm personal belongingi, and thoso
are sacred ta hlm alono. No ather mern-1
ber meddies îherewith.- liiitreasures

are flot inspectod even ar apprapriated
hy anyane 7aut hiinseif. If hee bave a room

by hinîseif, the naom s safe fromn intrus'-
,i; Do iockii or keys are needed ta guard
him or bis frum impertinent and offici-

oui meddiing. 1Neverthelesa the parent s'

overîight nover fails. and tiney ravise ail

bargins and agreements naade between

their children, sao that the eider may nat
take advantage of the vaunger, or the
sharp ai Lb. duli, 50 that oach one shal
have an "leven chance"7 with tha rest.
tb. iaws ai equit>' govern parental de.
chsions and socure ta each chid jubtice-
With aucli training at home, there is lit-
tie danger that these young people 'wli
deveiop ia a ver.roaching, avariciaus

men and tiamen.

ORIGINAL NATTER I N APdI 'B,

Henry Watteraon, editor ar the Couri-
erJournal, neyer lias writton anytbing
more trutbful or sensible than the foi-
iowing article about canductivg a news-
paper,

4 "Some people ostimate theability' of a
poriodicai and the talent of its editar hy
theii amount t contains of original mat-
tor. It la comparatively an easy taak for
A frOtby tniter ta string out a column Of
words upon any and alsubjects. lia
'da" May fi>' in one weaic waahy, over-
lasting flood, and the command af his
langua'e nMay enabie hiin ta tie tbem ta-
gother like a bunicl ai oniaus, and yet
li papor uay ho but a meager, POor
conoern, indeed, tb. more wxriting pari
af editing a 'paper is but a smal portion
af the work, The cane, the ime em-

piayed in selecting, ia far mare iinpor-
tant, and the fact ofa gaod oditor ih beL-
ter shotti bv bis s.îoctians than any

thng ese. and that, we know, Ls alfa the
battle. But we have said an editar ought
ta ho estimated, hus labor understaoo
and appreciated, by the gen erai conduct
of bis paper-its otu, iLs uniorrm. con-

sistent courte, iLs aimi, its dignity an'

t 8 propniet>'. To preserve these as theY
should lie proierved, is enougli to ccoPY
fully the time and attention of any mari
Ita ibis be adled tue gonerai supervisi-
on af the detaila of the publication which

maiL editors have tao ncouniter, Lbe
wandoni how the>' find time ta write st

SBRT IRM l'H»EXAMPLE.

Fathors and mothora, if yau tant, your
chldren ta bo charitable, ho charitable
yourselves, and evon gvo ama througb
them. If '.ou tubh them ta be patient
resigned, and obliging. he se younselvee
If yau wish thein ta ho soher, modest
in deedistnd wordS, you augt ta b. sucb
in their prosenco al l imes, The ScripturE
whon iL descnîbes the virtuea and 900o
actions of the sons, exhibits alto the ex
amples given themn by their parents, am
in the case ai the penance pactised bý
tho Macha6eeoa, 'hicb tas preceded by
tb. penance of Mattathiai their tather
It La true, that some clilidren turtioai
bad, even whon parents have given then
agood educatian, and exampie; bu t tbi

obliterated &oit youn heart. When you

grati up yon iMa>' fin i ut your tonguo's

end some exPesîan wbicb you wouid

net use for an>' mnOuY. ILt as used

when quitO Young- By taking Care yau
wili save yaursoli a grsat deal of morttfi-
caLon and sorrot. God mon have tak-

on ick and hecomne deliiaus, In these

monni the>' use the most vi!e

,nd Indeoent language imagitiblo.
Wben iniormed of iL after thoir ne.

storatian ta health, hey had no idea ai

the pain the>' bad causAd: tho>' had lean.

»,ed and repeated the expressions In
ehiihlood, and thougli yoarte had passed

ince they had heen indehibiy st,%Ir'Ped
upon the beart. Think of this you who

are temipted a use impro per Ianguage;

and nover disgraco yourselyea or YOur

fiends.

We have called liem namne-Mary. c"My

soul doili magnify the Lord and mi>

spirit bad rejoiced it God my Savior, ho

cause Ho bath r-gande.ùi the humilit>' Oi

bis handmnaid.'. The>' are IatlY tords

graveD on lait>' gaLes thratigh wbich the

Son ai Gaod did enter Lhts world. But

why en£eak af ber ather virtues? Thetn

star>' can nover ho fuli>' Laid. Ail virtues

ascend owards one.-.their Qaeon. lier

name divine love-love of God and love

ai man, The mystery ai Mary's lave or

God and imaniLa amp1>' beyond Lb. reacli

of thouglit. We bot in silence hefore iL

as we tauld 'bond in Iworsbîp befan', a

tabernacle wtit i shdden miracle i O u-

charistie love. M ary 1 Mathen' Qneon!

W. knoel in silence befare Lb. aitar.

Our thougbts fi>' away from speech. Our

seula are sill.-taa stili for aught but a

breathiOii, soundiesi prayen. Thou art

istning ta t down in our herte-Ici

us love Jsisus wiLh Mays lave.

Ilone t>' la the boit polio>'. The truti' ai

tnis provenb tas amnusingi>' ilustrpted

lately in Tonqui». Bi sbap Puginhe' r, oa

the French Foreign Mission of Paris. bac

takesn his rot quietliv in one of those

Tonquiltese villigos, wich be bad been

viaiting paaîtaraly . A body of Annomesu
police surounded the bouse, and paund.

ed an the ho-tt, wham uhe>' found out

ide. i"Whore is the French Po)ntiffi'

fthe>' shouted; "'vo torto tld ho wasa a

5 your place!"
"0i.f course," said the boit, iaugbingiv;

9"iigbt your torchies, and you cannat fai

i- ta catch bin!"
t "49o1eiijoking," 'vas the repi>'; thE

rBisbap inuit bo off, lotuns scour the couru
Ltry in punsuit.",
a And Lbey scattered in ail directions,

.. "Wene you net afraid of heing taker

-at your tard?"' asked the Bisbop or' h

b opt tho relatod ta hiin Lb. amusin.

esione.
ýt "No fean of that, mY Lord, Those in

d fidels are s0acoustamed ta hear lies

ýt that tbey alwayi believo the contnarya

1. hat you su>'. The boit way ta misiea(

d thera tas ta spoak the trutb oponiy. Si

y I did." Catholie Rogister, Hong Kong.

ýSE CEZT OFf GOOD Il OUSB.KEEPING

11. The secret ig ver>' impl4ý. A lad:

ýnotod as a mnodalolbusokeeper, an bE

le ing asked b>' a friend bat she was ah]

bta maniagOe ver>thing,50 easily and a,
'vei, replied.

"iMy dean you muet know that the roo

of patrer is knowiedge. Becauso 1 knoi

r hot ttiinga atiglt ta ho done, 1 get ther

Le jane."
bh Thia applies ta aimait 01Oe>' hng elà

ýt, as 'eli ai ta house.keoping. «"Knot

e. edgo Lii pater,"' the tonld aven, and th

eL lack of iL aiton leads net only ta miser

b but &]go, accordiiig ta the Book, ta dt

r0 stnuctiofl.
)d

X. TES<VOMI-Vu hiNRUGOLE

Las '[ho Eurapean politicfti pot is boiin

hy ib te way-bi eoifiOare muitorn
r. their forces and arrayiflg thein againE

iL hLm. -He orpresenti England snd tl

mBritish Empire, and ione ai the 'vea]

ie st premýiers that England ever hiad. ý
intense is the bigair>' at this Ton! arist

lU C. CLARKM .L 1). S DENTIST-OF
and nover wa" it go near à succesiful
con suruflation as now.

France ie acowliniz acrosthe Rhine at

Germany and anly w&itti an OPPOrtune
moment tc huri ber strength on the Ger

man.and wrest froon him her plundered
Provinces of AlsaceN and Lorraine. War
i, ixnminanfl t will bo a war of revenge
- a war to the bitter end. It may occur
at sny moment. The Czar of Russia%
knows this, and grasps the opportunfity
ta carry out bis ambitîous desires. He
has flung a direct insuit inta England's3
face by driving Batî.nburg train the

Buigariant hrone; bis troaps swarm on

the Tr lish frontier, and at f- glveti sig-
nal can peotrate ta the Bakansitfrom
Bessarabla, and march ta AdriatnaPle. It
is within a hundred, miles of the Turkish
capital. it im oniy a fow years ince Sko«

boleff hd hi% victorinus logions ta view
the minereti of St. Sophia. Circuinstan-'
ces compelled him to retrest. Tho obsta-
cles thai thon retarde(l the ]Russiafl's
path are gone, andl when hoe nezt reaches
Canstantinople ali Liurgpe cannot oust
hian fram t.

Sucb is the state af the oild Wrld ta-
day. t is an armed canpwhere millions
of men are resting on their armas ready
ta spring sut each otiler'a thrats, Bis-

mark %ays that asý long as Ir.eiand ii re*
belliaus Engiand zan anîy\ be reckaned
a third claspawer. Ireland js rObolliaus
If a rebeiliafl accora it will take !50,-.

000 British- troapa ta suppre.8i

' t. England cano afford

thia numnber, bocaUi 0  she
wis weak ir mon. Between the Muscovite
and Clt she is in a dilemma. Who
knows but the caming sar will bring
the Anglo-Saxon ta bie kneei and bring
back ta r"and her lon.gi ndepond
ence.-Catho1i0 lierald.,

BREATHING TEROUGI-HB 111 MVTB

Tight droaaing, thought the miost soni.
o u indrance, ta the habit of gond breat

Ling is not the only obstacle. There are
Fcarelegsiwayi ai sitting sud standing
tthat draw the shouiderg îorward and

cramp the chest; and it je bard for the
lungs ta do god ivark wheli the choit

,f j narrow and constricted as ij for a

1claspiy bandaged hand ta copy a cloar,

,f graceful penmnanship Thon there are

1 lazy ways of reathing, and one îidt'o

,ways of broathing, and the particular bac
jhabit of breathing through the mouth.

eNow the noie was meu~t to breathu

1- tbrougb, and t Le marvelioly arrangeC

t-iar fiiering the impurities out of the %lrj

Ian-r for changing t ta suit the tempera

wt tnire for entering the lunga. The mouti

bas no aucli apparatus, n>d wben air ie

a; wallowed ilirougli the mouth instead oi

il breathing through the nast has au

injurions effect upan thee lugs. , À star)

0 je tLd ai an 1indian who had a pensona

1-uecounitei withl a white mai, niuch hii

superiar in sizo and êtrongth, and wbs

-was aake d afteî-ward if ho wras nat airai,

" 'Me neyer afraid of man who keops

i niuth aon,*.L wat Lb. innediate reply

In duteed, breathîng tri4~h ihe mont]
gvea a foaaibih aîîdweak expression ti

1the face, as you may oee by watch'n

Bany ne asleep with the moutitiopen.

of It -av ho noted that an anaemic, oC

d loti, cantiion of the blood in seldon

;faund where thoeilau establisbed hat
t a1 full, deep breathi0g with the moutý

claied.

[y MOk Mueh.2j'nre@CUPî of bot mil&
e0 one cupoaiboiliDg w&Cer, one scant eu.
le1 of white Indien umeai. one even teaàpocý

0 fui of sait. Scald j1*ated moat wit

the boiling water stir inta the. hot inik

Ot houl in a taina kettlo for twenty minute
M stirring ail the time; boat hard at lai

In and serve in aa uncovofed dîîh. Eat wit

sugar and croaam.
se Buttered p 0ttî.ýBoLl with th

l* akins on; peel cgrefully; iay in a heate
e balte diah; butter plenitifuliYt peppor au
ry sait; caver and set in the oven ton mini

[e' tes, roiling theinavlen in the meitod bu

ter soveral Lime. ReoIOT tb a spl

spoan ta a hat deeP) diah,1 au ac

of bot miik ta the buttfn ieft in the bal
ig diah, stir wel and pourn hoîling bot ov,
he
k, the poiatceea.Sac.
ng Potý,taes rtb Savary ac.P

ýs carefuily a dozen pottOes Of equal Riz
le
ýk- Iay in cati water iiAlf an hour; put it

Sa ta a, saucepan, sprinkle wtb a tabloapoc
o. fui Of minced oniolli and the tamie

BIIE RTAKERS, &C.
ý 529 la M IN .B7TRET,

Teiephone. Open Al UIorra

1

J. THOMSOM & GO.

I FCE, 5~Mi teet Up-stairs. Teeth
extracted withOut Pain.

T A. MC1 L~,DENTlST-- AfiTI-
-~ fciai Teth fi OBIlà single tooth le a fuit Pl

$et. Beýt set, uppt r or iower. $ 15. Vitalized Th
Air for patuless exfactiOn Of teeth, sale and Db
harraies,. Office. s72 Main street. WinnipegA

CXOOD BOARVD ANDJ COMFORTABLE
'srooSs at 8t5 Main street, near C. P. R.c

Depot; mneal$ ai ail heurs. Good stablîflg &ar
storage liooln for farmers & others corning ta i
the towi.1

fin

J)R., DALGLEISH, SURGEON DENTIST, ec(
New York Graduate. Nitrons Oxide Juý

Gag given for painiess extraction. Office Over
Whitehead's Dm1z Store, 474 main Street. ~]
tlOurs-Day and Nlght. t

A]

Amateur's Portable Photographie 1-4 Plate
Camiera [Lancas er's bestl quite new. Tripod p.
stand, tam P, Leat ber satcel & ail appisnceS. M.
book of Iùstrucî,îions &c, or, What offert 'roG
furnitui e 1l exehange. A. E. P., Northwest JO
iteview Office. ____

DR. DUFRESNE. MI
-PhYsicia", Sui'geen and Obnietrlciafl n

COR. MAIN AND MARKET BTS. n

:)pposlte City Hall. Winnipeg, Man.

MePHILLIPS & WVILKES,-
ilarrisseri, -Attorney*, Soiciors, &c t

Hargrave Biocit, q2 Main st, P(

G, MCPIIILLIPS. A. E. WILKES

13ECK & MePHIbLIPs G
tSuccessors ta Royal & Prud'hommie>

Barrisiers. A tiorneym, &c.

Solicitors for Le Credit Foncier Franco:
Canadiien. c(

OFFICE NiEXT BANK 0F MONTREAL. L4
ii.D. Beck LL.8. A. E. McPhillips

0.

MePHILLIPS BROS.. P

DeUhliORe Land Surveyers and Civil
lEngimeeris.

ki. MePhillips, Frank MoPklilpir and 9. C.
mePhillips. B1E

ROOM 10 STGOULOCK. WINNIPEG.M

-1 -î%. I, L3, Àit L,

;FIRST - CL&SS TAILOR AKD CUTTER.
aepiriflg a Speefity.

!9»rieefl lMost EReaitnablO.

L45 MeDerrflott St. Winnipe

DANIELCAREY. L

0 a. rriaier. Attorney, Mliioer and Ntari j

1 ra Coninasineifor Qneboc andi Manitoba
25 LOMBA aI) STREET WINNIPBG-

a RESS & IÂRTLi IÂKINC E
il MRS.ETRIER

B Wini reBUmOber DreBe and Mantied
)f Making Businetss at No. 110 Princes
Il Street for the Fali and Winter.

.y
il M. CONWAY

- Gnieaola1 Âctionler ad a ilialof
Boom Car.h te Mutinu & .a8Ar

Lh Sales of Furnitlire, Horses linplementi

ta te., everyPFriday at 2p.m. Couitly sales ot
Panrm Stock, &a. 1 promptiy attended ta. Cash

19 advancedono ~~~nsient of goods. Termls

lîberal and ail 1businesSstricttY confidefitiaý

th PROF. MUMMERYI
C OMPANY

*p AND TAXIDERMISTS
n
h Beasts, Bird i. Fion and Reptiles Moumted

and Preserved in the Most
Artistie Style.

'th andûjForeign Birds.

heHAN GINa BASKETS AND OQUtTEP

ed Aise a Large Collection of Fiowers
andi Grasses f ront GorM5flY

id Ftor Sale.
lu. &Terme Moderato. Saw-ROOmi at J. M.

,lt 41 MainSt. Winnipeg
.ip Telepholie addrffle, New D)ouglasa Hanse.

,keCore andi 1Se the
[e01-11,1D OA.ýF

lr On'ly Ten Cents

Ecc1esiasflCa1Directory
PROYINCE O.FfST. BONIFACE.

ils Proice ws erected 1Y Ris RolinEs.
iIX Sept. 22, 1871, ant i sprehendS let-
eArchdiaceie f St. Bonifae-2d- the
,ese of St. Albert. Qrd. The VicarIat.
Ogtoli o«Athabaska Mackeenzie. 4th, The
C&niate Ap<atOlic <.«British Columbia.-

ARCHDIOcESE aOF T. nONIFACM
smprtsing the Provi nc ai ManiVobs
,ortian oOf the .W. Territonies, an and
District, of Keewatin.
'rmer Bishop- Rt. Rev J. N. Pravencher
ýBishoP of thc country ncw formling the
esiasticell Province of St. Boniface, di.
ýe 7, 185.
Lr. Most BeV. AexandereTach,O.M

'.D.Cons-.BIsoP or tafband cOadJU-
of Bis op rovene r, NO. 0 , 1. tran-

tes taSt, Bonlfae June 7. 153 nateti
cbtsh0 f St. Bonitace.te ay a ofthe

ctioo of t e inetropotitan ee,St.22, 1871
CRU ttEsAN]O LEGv

Bonif a ela edmal. RV. F. . as,
J.Messier, cumate; A aisonneuve, O.

Jafg nt for Rt Rvs. 8p of N. W. T.,
mrgo 1gast cbapiýin of the academny
sph Me Carihy aM 1, secretarry.

t.vitaL, atten'ed trra St.Boniiace-
IMays Winnieg;Revs. M. Oullett,O-
I. P. P. and F,~ CahilI., M. I Carte.

xurch of IMmiatulatO Conception,. Win'
peg; Rev. A- ACherrie.
>rovînciat Peuitentiary. ttev. 0ClContiet'
aI Pomtage, Rev. T. L. Baud'n, 0.-MNI. l
hPatmicksCturch, Selkirk and Peguis
ev J. Allard O. M. 1
i. N rbert - 1ev, J. M.R t'Jt

t. Agathe- Ravi. C. anOsttO and P.
fletton.
jFrancois Xavier, Rev. F. X. Kavanagh.
Baie Si. Pul, 11ev. Fortier.
t. CharlesItev Dasndurand. 0. M.- I.
t. Aune des Chenes anti St. Joachim. Bei
[ard.

Lorette, Re -. j.Dulfregne
t. Lauretl and ()tuier missions of Lake
anitOasa itev'i. F. Camper.O -M- I.1-1- (las-
ýn '0 M. Lj. Campeau, A Dupont 0 M. 1.
id Bro. M4ulvOblil, catechit.
àke Qu'Appelle portEllice and the missions
,t, Rois. L. Lebret, O. M. 1. J. DecorbY,
.M L J. Hugonand,O. M.I. Magnan' andi Lo-
We.
St. Jean Baptiste de la Ri viere aux PruneSl
Ev D Filion.
st Joieh, Roi M Pelletier.
îPierre e la Itiviere aux Pats Bei J Jaiy,
t Pie and Emerson J N Ju3tra
ortAlexatider, Rei A. Madone, O M I An
ro J B Doyle,
%aiy Lake and tiiler Missi 0noB, East Lake
ILnipeg ReV J Marcaux,
t Leon,Rev C Bitiche.
ut Alphati se and, M D de LourdoesRoi
)ampeatt
St Cnthbert Portage la ainie, Roi J Me-
?rtby 0 M I.
Brandon Roi J Babillard
'egina, ùýtv. D. Graton.
Woodi mouutain.mOohe Jaw, anti medictue
t Rov p St Germain O m I
EDUCATIONAL AND aillER ISTITUTIONS
he ologicai SeminarY anti Colt9gO f'S
nfce-Teachng salliRei. FatheaLr
. (dirctor>, Drammonti. S J; Frenchi S
usier, 9 j. Blala, S J; O'Biou, 8 J; Bell
tau SJ; P uin S J; Rev J Ciautier and
L Rne. arccieiastical Studenti- Mosans,
monroin. GDii. Montreui, Dubois, Turcatto;
alni e. Brothers GandAt 8 J; Farder S JI
jou n, S J; Lefebvre S. J
Couse af Studies-Tbealagi. Ciassici, anti
Dîmrclal course in Engilîli anti Frnh

t Mary's nstitnte,WnniPg; tw ons--
wotheni af the Congregation of Mary Bro-
iliam (sliro'îVo), Pupîl8 180.
St Boniface Acatiemy for Young Ladies
istens fChanit (GraY Nane), Boardens 80
y echoif mi 120)
St Vital s ichool, for day schlas-Saten
,fCbaritY,PtiiIi0.
St Narbrt'i echool-Sisters ofCh&nity,Baar
ns 20 day seholars 60
St. ittnncis Xavier,@. ichool day icholars -
stens of Chaity. Paris 554
St Mary'sAcadefltY(Wlntil g Sa schaiars
id baarders-sisterr, of the .Hô y ameS of

esus anti Mary, Buster supenion Mary John
ýfGoti. Boartiers SU. daY 801holars 130.a
Schaoin Mmaculate Conception (Wintil-
tg)-sisttrs aof the HOiy Names of Jesus anti
amy, PuplIs7O.
Si Josepb's Conve'nt, <Brandon> -- suions
ratbful Companiens a0 Jemus, Sister M A
oer snp. Pups7O.
sîsters f Chanity (Gray Nuns) tister Lamy

£t1tBjOnface Hospital Sigter ShanghnesY.
.r.rctess,
Orphai AsYluinSisten Boire dinectres; Or -

)an girls 3>4

T. MÂRY'SAADM
01wected by the fMigters of the 11011

Nasuesof Jstssmati ai.

The Sstons are happy to Infrm tneî
iends anti the Public that the net anti com-

rodioni Building wbich thoy have recently
arected wili enabio the n te betow addutionai1
mre upon the edueàtion of their Pupils.
The Techens wili devte theinsetîci with
anremitting attention ad labr Vo the Intel-
ctual culture and moral traning a! their
upils. ai eillsi o rînig their manners
tothe usages f polite saciety.
Pnpils of every denornination aresclitteti

anti no Interferenc is made wîth thelrellgi-
us convictions; they are howevor, required
o0 conorm ta the. geueralraies O0f theiati.
tution.
The tlchalasti Yemr, compling ton Mo-

hi ,onsisort*a sessions, commencing
espectiely ontteoThird Tnei8îY o!Auus]
an the thirdTeneda>' aIJanînry.
TERm-Soand anti Tuition periSession

[su.oo. Msac Lesiorns anti U'se of Piano,
f17.50 PrivaIeS Snging LIons01,V020011O
Painting. $M0.00 Drawlng anti Painting
Wsaier Calotins.> 7.00, Beti antiBetiding, Il
frniehetiby the Inttutin, $50, Wash-
ng $,00, Etauce Tee <payable once
5W0, Each SeSsion 18 payable lu ativance.
singIng In Cncet. Calisthrentas, Sewlng
aind Fancy Woi-k do nt forna extra charges.
ThteunlfOrm which s tom on Sundaan

Thus4ays, conssistsoe a back Menie resm
'for tInter, attd a black AlpaccA t)%,. 8mmer.
Parents bore maklng the ove dresses
titi obige ly askng Information ai the
Academy. çfdesrabe, matenial wilbesup-
plieti and macle np aethe nstiution, uhen
paid for Iu ativane. ach pupli should bu
providewi tub a Tutiet Box, a Kulte, Fonk,

anti Table tpaons. anti a Goulet; alsaa
sufficient supply or' Unden ii,îen, Six Table
Nipkîns. Six Towois anti aBlack and W bits
Boqinet Veil.

Parents residing uit a distance tilt pieuse
funsii sufficleuit unds te purchase ignoui

citbngasmay nquImoti, aiea mateniais

fon DrainFancy ork, eic, Puptis fron,
ther Instttions wýiit n t be admîtted i w th-

ou] a ecorumendation frainf Supet ons Books
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Transtent advertising 2 cents per Une
r4 in1 sertion; 10 nents t.ch subsequent ln
ertion.

Orders to discontinue advertisementh muet
be sent to the office ln wrting.

Spectai Notices, set la nionparell type, lead-
ed, and iocated on the elghth page 'Immedi-
ately over the city newsa, 10 cents per word
each Inbertion. No notice Inserted for iess
than $1.
#"!rofessioniIal ~rds, (rtn ln and without
dispisyt $1 per ionth.

Advertisement.ç nnace'<mpanied by spectfic
instructions tnserted ut.,(il ordered out.

Notice of Births, NMarriages and Deaths, 50
cents each insertion.

Correspondence couveyliig facts of 1iteres
will bc welcomcci and pubiushed.

J. J. CIIADOCK,
Editor and Proprietor

IHE PaE5ssTHE PEOPLE'5 DUT.-I YOU
Wish to have an honest press you muet hon
estiy support it.-Archhtshop MacHale.

10 OUR 8BUBSORIRERnS

Those of' our subscribers who respondi-
ed to our last cali we thank. Those who
remitted were indee'i very few and we
would therefore urge those indebted to
us to forward the amount and Drové their
good wili towards tho Rev±ew. The
mouints are amuil individually but coilec-
tively they mean thousanda of dollars
Our obligations are n3cessarily very
lieavy and w. can only meet them by
appealing tb those indebted to, us.

NOTES A4ND COM MENT&.

The total receipts netted at St. Marys
flazaar are not yet known but tii.y will
probab]y aggregite from $1.800 to $2,000.

Mentira Pearson and Jones are out for
the position Of chef magstrate. The1
content is going ta be an interest.ing one

The attaiîîdancu at thý, mission given
at Minnedosa was large and there is
soin. promise of an abundant harvestà
from the devoted exertions of the Roi.
Fr. Drummond, who conducted the re.
treat.

Father Luilden, the new Bishop of
Syracuse, Ulnited States, is 49 years oic]
and wag ordained in 186it, in the Grand
Semmnary, Montreai. He left I reiande
when lie was eebteen, j:

The Very Rev. Father Biel, superior oft
the Seminary of St. Sulpice, Paria, and %
Roi. Father De Foville, an eminent9
Frenchi scientiat, are at Brighiton. Mabs.y
the guest of the Very Roiv. Abbe Hogan.a

It ia reported from Paris that thet
Pirector of Catholia Missions in Tonquin
lias telegraphed that 700 (Jhstians have
been massacred and 31J villages burned
and that 9,000 <hristians are starving. f

The Nationaiistr. have >dimantletç uthe P
'gatea of Derry" and accordingly this 9
strongbold of Oramgeism wiil b. rmpre- E
sented by a Home Ruler. The election for t]
this place it will lie remembered wasb
given to a Mdr. Lewis on e majority of 3 n
but it was conteated and the election ri
given*to Justin McCarthy. ti

L
The Liverpool Catholie Times saYs; et

Monsignor OBryen, the Papal Ablegate
ta Canada, landed in Queenstown On h
Friday last from the White Star steamer e,
"Britannic," The Monsignor in in excel- ti
lent health and spirits atter hae xtended
visit through Canada and the States, and
on aIl aides met witb a cordial and en
thusiaitic reception, t:

The Roi. Father O'Bryan S. J. preach+ gg
ed an excellent sermon on 'Poverty,' at bý
St. Mary'y Chîîrcli on Alil Saint, Day, A
and sustainecà the reputation already tI
wonfor pulpit aratory. On Ail Souls M'
Day the. Rev. Failher TLorypreacbed an --

C~hina. writes to tb. New York Indepen-
dent that the higbetît official ta the üis-
trict visitel by the ter rible persecu-
tion. lias issued a public proci.maion,
charg-ng the Engls n American
missionaries with precipitating thé riot
tliat nesuited in the death of ta many
Catholics and the destruction of sa many
Ca(holic missions.

Pr, Kane, the Orange delegate, in
wnriting ta the Belfast Newb, says the
climax af cordîality wgs reached in King
stan. Our readers must be mindfui of'
the. întenestiug meeting held in that city,
the"loyaists" were hissed off the plat-
tari and cheers given for Parnell, and
that tua by Orangemnen. This Jdelegate
miust lie easily pleased or else bis mem-
ory is as inuch abreviated as bis reason
is blirded by prejudice.

Rev. Father McDI) ..ld, of Prince Ed-
ward's Island, states that there are a
dozen priests.of bis naine iii that island,
ssci that thbe former Bisbop was a Mc-
Donald. 13h. Catholica of tbe island and
the adjacent province are niainly the
descendants of Scotch flighlanders. In
some parishes Gaelic la generally spa.
ken, and tb. pniestaspeak in that tan-
gue. Mgr. Cameras, Bisliop of Aricliat,
lias recently published a Catechistn in
Gaelic for tbe accommodation af those
of bis flock wbo can apeak noaotber
language.

Thie asti-clericai agitation is Itaiy is
canefuly fermented by the Govern ment,
and from day ta day the Most violent
language is employed against the Churcli
and the. ecclesiasticai authorities. Th e
ternis used by Signor Boughi st a Radi-
cal meeting the. other day, may b. (aken
as a tair'illustration of tbe appeala made
to thie enemies of religion, "4Let tbem
declare war,' said Signor Bougbi, 'againatI
ail clericals, and let thein commence
wîth thie Pope, for h. waa the moat ohi.
stinate clérical in the world." Subject
ta groa insulta, and seeing the rights of
the Churcli trampled on by the Gor'vern-
ment, bis Holiesa liat, felt compeli.d to
despatuli a protest ta the. Nunciosapos.,
folic, te b. laid before tlie Gavernments
to whicli (bey are accredited. It ta autho-
ritatively stated that anothen protest wil
soon lie made, in (lie shape of an Allo-
cution or a letter fnom. the Sovereigs
Pontiff ta th. Cardinali-Secretary of
State. _______

The following is fromn the Pilot oi a re
cent number and will no doubt prove
interesting reading ta tlie 'Mail' and o(h-
or bigoted and asti-Frencli and Catholic
jaurnais. "The lateat authority quoted
by Mn. de Key in supportof bis assertion
that the. Churcli was an obstacle in tlie
>vay of Frenchi Cavadia's matenial pro-4
gress bears date o! 1831. In the. past 55- 1
years the Churoli las wondenfuaily spreadJ
and strengthened in Canada; yet statia.
tics of 1885 report great inteliectual, pai-
tic and social progresa among the Frenchi
Canadians. Their ideali8ii not France, i
but'Frencli Canada. Tbey number sot 1
far f rom 2,000,000. They bold the bal- r
ance of power in Parliamient. They sur- f
pass (hein teiiow citizen& o! Engliali on- E
gin in lite rature and art. Their Grneau 'r
3ournost, Frecliette and Sultz bave more 1
than national reputations. Non are they 1
bohindliand as traders, thougli the coin- 1
mercial relations of QJuebec and Màont- t
eal with Paris and Hrvne are fan dloser S
than between tbese Canadias cities and v
London. And, wi(bai, they are as devot. ii
ed ta thee «outward creed" whicli - tiey,
wi(ii nearly 300,000,000 _more of' the
humas race profeass.ais wenre their pion-
eer anceators a! the seventeentli cen- a

ury."f

THE LEAGUE FUNDS. b
The Masitaban, whicli seema to bave n

the rabies an (lie lîish question, now n
gives its attention ta (the funda received Ii
by thé Irish Parliamestan party fram p
Amenida. In a recent number it gave% aj
lie total amount sent across for six G
iontha, and in a vensy suggestive masser cg

resulka. Wlien the.Iishal League was
formed Ireland hatd but three neai repre.
sestativea cf ber cause in Partiaament.
When the National League in Ainerica

gwaa lor-ned alie bad but eleven. Now
ah. lias 88. At thie last electionScotlan]
voted 34 ta 1. Ireland 41 (o 1, and Wales
5 tol1 in favon of Home Rule. That in
where the money ii gone,and. (bat ise(lie
purpope for whicl i was subscnibed.
'Jha moneys intended for relief bas
beeu forwarded (o duiy accnedited and
reaponsible agents in Ineland wbo bave
distribsted (liemongey ta (lie sasisfaction
of (lie donors. Wbat moisey (lie Parlis.
mentary party bave distributed in (bis
latter direction was probabiy aIl (bat
couîd pozsibly lbe spared after meeting
(lie enorniaus expenses a!f(lie campaign
and'is not ta lie taken. as bneeringlg au-
gYested by (lie Maniboban, as a sample
of their generasity.

The Toront(o Mai11 may feel sas. in
abubing evenything Inrihbytit t, would
lie futile for a puny wbipsten like the
Manitoban to attemnpt the saine raie,

GOLDWIS' SMITH AND fIIS
ADMIRERS.

The Winnipeg Sun, whicb bas came
t. lie styled th. "sGoldwin Smithi organ,
bac] (bis in a recent isaue:-Te-e are
saine men as capable o! judging ather
sien as certain Winnipeg edituns. In (lie
repiy ta (lie addresgs piesented ta the
ladies o! Irelatid ta Gladatone at Ilawar-
den on 4tl inhst, lie (bus incidentilly r,.
fers ta Prof. Goldwin Smith:

'Let US raern&gain (o Irishi history. 1
ivili be vers' short. 1 wiî tell Vou iny
wîtness. Tue tirat is Lord Cornwallibyiand
(heu there ai e (wo gentlemen ai undoulat
ed bistarical Power...men who are auir
abaipeat oppalieuts an the qlutstion of
Home Rule to day-I mean Mr. Lecky
aoc] Prof. Goldwin Smith. Bath Mn. Lecky
and Mn. Goîdwin Smaith are men oi high
cbanacter, men af consummate ability,
men wlia have beau exciaed in (lie bis-
tonicai field, and wbo bave proved in thle
face of tbeè world (hein capacity ta deai
with hiatanical'questions."

Now we vwosld like (a have Mn. Glad-
stane's opinlion a1 Mn. Smith's detractors.

In tbe tiret place tua extrac( qsoted
by esr coJteoeporary lan only a part 0f
wliat Mn Gladstone said in reference
ta Mnr. Smithi for after paying the abave
tribut. ta the mental wrorth of (lie proý
fesson and whieb aur contemparary no
gushingly repioduces, (lie Grand Old
Mas proceeds to deal witli (le o(ber aide
o! (lis social parasite, and lie does so
mont effectively andi in words steep ed in
scorn.

The Sun seemas blind ta the tact (bat it
la uot witbh bias educatios that fault je
found. If lie was deteated and despised àa
mucli abat he was obliàed ta leave Eng.
land and live, la an obscure colonial (own
it je becaus, o! bis invetarate and ineiff
able egotisin, combined with, an intense
spirit a! intolerance, a ladk af a sense of
ustice and bis lncapability o! syxnpalliy
for bis fellovr beings.

If our conteunporary couid look ino
this very mucli despised mas witb as
educated eye itwould discos'entlat tbaugh j
he possessa a "liberal education", lie is1
not sufficiently wide in bis sympathies ta
intentainsayngpatby for a supprease..(
ed people. Ibià is aur objection to, the(
mas. Hie may poasets literary taste, and
he an authanity on claSsical cul1ture,.~
but ho la wantuag in Chnristian charitY. t
This after alliae the resuitant pr.duc(s of
lie "lliberal" eduration imparted st the
gadless sohools whicii s)'w oh tain layon
wbenein the misul,th. <1od of Protestant-
t, but sot the heant, la csltivatedi. t

TEE OUTLOOK FOR IRELAND. tTh. signa are penliape mare encaur- bl
agîng ta-day than mont people looked O
fr at (lie lime wben Parnelîs bill for 0
te suspension of evictioswas nejecte ila
by (lie Britishi Comn.ans. The Goven- -1
ment evidently feela constnsined to a
taske saome conciliatory aventures th(e ,IR
rishi tenan(ry asd ta avoid any exas- n,

erating action on (hein part~. Tbis ie tg
èpparent froin the very necent action of fi
les. Redvers Bulier, (lie Governinent w
,mmiahioner, Who POaitilvely refused cg
olice asitne- (he srie.o.wnA c

(lie Gladstone regime wauld have been
considered a monstrous s(re(ch of ex-
ecu t is'. autbority. In sihoî t (lie indica.

ans are (bat rack-nenting during tb.
inooming uiinter, il' sot discotîn(enanced,
avaniciaus landiords wiii st leaft receive
little aympa(by frosi th,,Governinet.

TBE 1EV. FATIIER MARCOUX.
Tbis devoted muisaionary, o! the d-ia-

cese o! St. Boniface, Who bas for twelve
years îas( wi(h great zeai and earnest-
ness administered to tb. spiritual and
temporal wants o!f(lie Indian ýmissions
ealst Of' Rat 'Pontage, as fan as Algo-
mna District., is about ta establisli a per-
manient residence at Font Francis. The
liardshiîs (bis devoted Oblate lias un-
derwen( durng bis many yeaî-s of weary
(ravel ta bis scat(ered missions lias ira-
paired bis bealth and (lie necessity
o! a permanent residence jhaQs liecome
almas( in perative. Thougli stationed ait

Fort Francis Fatlier Marcoux wîll con-
tinue ta visit bis many rnhsions as of-
tes in (lie yearas Possible. Wben east
necentiy w. beard frotta people who have
dealinga wi(h the Indians ta whom. Fn.
Marcoux acininisters, inany trying ai-
deals (brougli whicb (bis aiissionary bac]
ta pass and maniv beroic dleeda peniorm.
ed by hlm, in order to win aven (hein
savage heants (oa(the love of Jess Christ
aur Lord and Savioar and lis Grace
Who neser os'erlooks (lie devotedness o!
lis faitbl'uil missionanies. bas 110w pro.
vided Ion lin a permanent residence.

RAT PORTAGE
L.The people of (bis picturesque place.
are justly pnoud of (hein town Toa(lie
(navellen Wlio bas visited other places
east and west of (lie Metropolis, if pre-
qents a stiing dontras:. The people
are intelligent and energetic anai lui-
ly deserving o! Vite bigli enciniruins paîd
(hemn frequenCy in the press. Os aur
recent yiait We (busc] business fan froin
dormant, snd (lie financial. statua ne.
markably easy Wben we consider (lie de-
pression in ather centres. Th. hum af
(lie boom given ta (hinga gesenaily by
(lie b2ginning o! practical operations on
(lie fi, B. -R. was distinctivoiy beard liera
and (lie outlook l'or the future is very
encouraging. Wbat v-e considen a iericuis
draw back ta tlie weli being o!f(lie town
is (lie lad o! puLlic improvemnentg. If'
the municipal autboities wouldc beaiir
thesiselves and approcnriate a littie mo.
ne'y for sitreet improvements and ather
glaring necessities the many ads'antages
of the Place as' a business centre and its
undi8puted dlaim, as a summen nesont
wQuld lie mudli enhancedi, and wouid
ensure ssci an influx o! visitars during
tb. liea(ed terra as would daubiy repay
th-% (ows for (h. outlay and permanent-
ly establiali ita daim (oa being called
thie Cacouina o!f(lie Nantbwest ta wliicb
(lie Iake o! (he Wooda ((lie Saguenay o!
(lies. parts) contnibute sa mucb.

Mr, Ho0Mes, a successful hardware
nerchafît, is about ta nesusditate th.
Rtat P)ortage- 'Progresa'. Ibis gentleman
poaseased o! good judgment and gaod
businees tact, and if the 'Progress' is
conducted in sîîison wi(h bis excellent
lualities if wîli flot becosi, the tool o!
pera4ns Who would use its colunis ta
'est (bein pens-onal malice or s'en tilate
hein egotisn a at(lie expense af othens
in wb -h case (lie Progres will prove an
acquisitios (oa(lie town and in ai prob-
ability makes a permanent a(ay.

We wene also glad ta fic] wlien lien,
bhat Fatben IBaudin, wlio labons in (the
alidat o! these en(enprising people l'on
lie wel!are ai Chrnistian iiearta, stands

hihin the, estimation ot alose aI bis
own lzongregation, wlio devotediy beark-
sn ta bisi pastoral voice, bu& likewise
.mosg the langer Protestant community
Arespected fniend said ose evesing.-We 1
ne ahl stris'isg for thie ose Place thaugli
we go by different waya, and tbere la na
rason wby we shouid sot live os goodi
ýermn." Thaugli, as we informed auri

7iend at (lie (me, we cauld nat agnee
ii his easy latstdinarisim on ac-
,ur t o! tbe'one !ald' and 'ose sheplierd' j
loct. i, atili w. agnee (bat it iii pas. scores of paon sufféees who have been pro-

Inounced Incurable,
ie (bat ail fBI uld live an gooc] ternisj They use the spirometen. the wonderful 1n
1ough bhisking differen îly on religious volntion of Dr. Souvielle, of Paris, late sur-
mattens. Father Baudin deserves ail the geon (tise Fretnch ArmTY. Yetu should not
)iaise (bat is bes(owd upon hlm by (lie rail to consult these emi nu nt specialiats (bey

willihe at the Brunswick Hotei Winnipeg, an.opie, for in lis charty lie knowa no Fniday and Satnrday, the 5th snd 6th of No-
eligion ar sect. vemben asd can be conbulted at ail bours in

Mn. . Savi (li hed o ' f~ R lu thein rooms. Cail earlv se (bat the surgeonsMr. . Savi thehea ofJ. P R.in-can give yenu9a thorough examination. Con-
orestb at Rat Portage continues (o boid anuitaton fie-ce
he prestige anaong (lie people o!f(lie *ad the rollowing remankable testimoni-

:wn hic liebaslon beli in bi g. rsis-3 Dillons, Toronto: Four mouths' spino-
îai dispositian and unoatentatiaus de- mneten tre t l'lent cured me of Bronchitis and
nessor as well as bis devotedse8s tae(the ConsumnlPtion, after bavlng becs given up te

ntersts f hi Copanyand he wl-die by four ut' or ci(y physiclans-tenets a bi comasy nd he wll- C- A. Kennedy, Esq., Sanithviile, Ont,
nre of Rat Pontage. Thie bigh esteem sy:Your treainent hiss oundiycurcd 55

awhich this gentleman laxlield by aillOf (Catarrh a id Deafness.
lasses of (lie communiy is quit. man- S. 1), Watt. Mfeaford. says: Dr. S.;ouvielle'

maton vety ocasonandit e nedl~sspirometer cure i me, of Asthma aud Veak[oý onPvey ocagonandit s'nýdlssLunga when ail o 'her remitdies fail-d.
o Lay that~ lie is in every way deaenving For thse ben2fih of thse country patients we

if t. fie bas cosducted (lie business o! shall b- at thse Lorn. Hotel, Portage 1,1 prairie

eo J- P. R. st (bis point witb remank. Oct. iSth 1lti, Suis, At Brandon: GraYc i'w
Hotel; Oct. 22nd, t0 Oct. 27th. At silkirk: (h'ble efficiency, notwitlistanding (the fact Menchants Hotel. Nov. 3nd ssnd 4th -

1~

nthat Rat Portage is penliapa the. moat
important station west of Toronto and

Least of Winnipeg, and lias ever had at
0heart the best inte resta of the place
[Recent letters froin the' Generai super.

intendant of the C. P. R. teatify to ail
that lias been said lier.

There are many fine business bouses
in Rat Portage, prominent among which
is the. magnificent store of Meqsns Mc

3Rinnon. which rivais any in the metro-
1polis and deserves 'the generai support
1of the people for its zompleteness and
the enterprise of the proprietors. Mr.
A. D. McDonald, alto lias a higli stand-
.ng in business, supplying to the inhabi-
tants of the place the necessaries of lif.
from. a fine store and a replete, stock.
Hie receives and menits a large patron-
age. ______

CARD 0F THANKS.
The Rev. Father Ouellette, Rector of

St. Mary's Cburch, tendero bis tlianks
to the ladies who organized the recent
Bazaar, as well as the many othena who
gave valuable aid tu those at the head of
the affair, and expresses bis satia-
faition at th. success attained. The
Rector aiso desires ta tbank Kn. W
Grundy wflo generously Iaaned the grand
piano used during the week for the con-
certs.

Special to the Review.
This cornmunity iq jubliant aven the

present healtbful and pleasant weathez,
v<hich has been our lot, as it gives op-
portunity to prepare for th. winte-.

It is true thçât crops bavd been a par-
tial failure. but the future is promising
and many people are putt.ing up winter
quarterasot temporary but permanent
unes.

1 amn glad tu state ffhat the enengetic
work of the 1O. M. I.' order is appare-nt
in a bigli degree and one can net help
but express a word in regard tu tlieir
zealous work. To-day Fatier's Magnon
and Campeau a»ened the Jubile. at
Qu'Appelle station whicli wiil be beld for
thnee days 'n (bat infant pariai, 'The
zeai and earnèstneas of tbe panishioners
is very marked. There is only a smal
number of them, but they have buil t a
nice chuncli. which la toelie blesseql and
opened for public devotioas during the
Jubilee

At the. Mission of the 'Sacred Heant'
we are glad to chronicie the increase of
the miasianany force by on., Rev. Father
.J. A. Magnon, O. M. I. fnom Ottawa.
wlio with the Fathers will liold retreats
and jubilees amongat the vs.nioua Indian
tribes en trusted to their car.

The Industrial achoal ia deserving of
great attention as it is making wonder-
fui progreas (wbich 18 fDot only expresaed
by tnel, but byofficial reports, which wili
easiiv be believed bythos. who know the
11ev gentleman under wbooe charge and
supervigion it ila Father J. ilugonard
O. M. 1, spares no efforts in behalf of li,
charges.

The lakes abound in fiali and and af-
fond sustenance ta many of our dusky
companiona. Duriîg thli aat week (lie
Halibneeds neceived acrip whicb wasaa
blessting te many, and awakened enthu-
siasm in them.

Fort Qu'Appelle is agitating a bonus
for a R. R whuch la to h. bult tbrough
it;starting at Qu'Appeile, but tbe haîf-
breeds o1jeet on the gnound of intenfen-
ing with the freigliting to Prince Albert.

Dr. Seymour is ta olficiate as Catliolic
school 1inapector for the district

of Assiniboine ta wbich position lie waa
appointed lately. Tbe achool on theSioux Reenve ia progressing faia-ly, and
as (the new school bouse is about finished
it i9 hoped that we wiJllibe able ta chron-
icle menits in the near future,

~Major McGibhon is amongat us. Hie
ivisiting the Irdian echoola of which
his Inspectan.

Yisit of Thruat Lunj i ciaiists
TO WINNIPEG.

DR. SOUYIBLLE & CO.
Tha Surgeons front the International

Throat and Lung Instittite, Toronto, Ontario
are agaîn here. On account of the large num-
ber who are eonstantly writing from Mani.-
toba for their treatnient, we have been Indue-
eto again visit the province professionally,
in orilen the more succetsfully toexamine and
treat those who cannot afford te make the
trip to Toronto. MarveUlous success bas been
achteved in the cure of Catanrh, Deafness,
3nonchitis, Asthma. Weak Lungs, Consump-
tien and a]I1 diseas s of the Hlead, Tb roat and
Loungs. The surgeons are slrictly speclaliats
and they are restori ng to health ar d vigon



2 EUESOCIXTI' OF JESUfS loiroebfeadwhdnvr

The gaulois gives sonMe interesti.ig par igloomier ae baea nd we IhadInsue,
ticulars in regard ta the nme ora.bitmneti sithth goo o nlh

izaio. te resntcondition of the ail Of nà wll do Our part, netOi>
members el the Society' of Jesue. The in sustainitng ouI fellow country-luen but

Jeenits wero forty thoutanti strong in in upholuing our cause, no that uothing

the wnole world in 1750; there wero e r hail. e doue £0 dishonor our comînon
coi>' a t'uo'sand in 1800, al secularized; 1cauntry. (lud applause).
to.day tey are trarn seven ta eigbtCUEA O Ke
thovsanti in number. They vwere expeli. 1 RCIO~CUEA OOE
ed from Switz.îland, ItL9Y, German>',. For two om Éree yeais tbé Passionist
Russia. Roland, the whole of Central F&t.hers in the manaster>' of West Hobok-
Amerîca, and a portion of South Amierica en, New York, have roceived mnan>' celle
The>' are toieratet inî Spai, ini Englanti î,om the ici, andi the lame, wna hbave
Austria, and Belgium. The>' enjo>' full aâked àpecial intercession for the heal.
liberty as simple citizeus in thelJiedmg cf theirinents, and, any aceaunits
States and i n the English colonies. NO* bave gene out and bten beil.ved of
where, we believe,are they recognizet b>' miraculeus cures. 1 t iii the veu'rabi e

sStato as the Society afIJeaes if ]natln" Father Albino. the firet of the PassiOniet
saine republice af South America. The Fathors who came to Arnerica. andi who
Jesuit Society' is divided into twa classes bas been connectoti with the 'West Ha-
of individuals: those who belang ta, the bokzen Church for neari>' a quarter of a
order, but wbo cautieh expelloti b> a de-ý centurv.. whose priestly blessin in, niont
Cisioti af the Genoral froinione day te sought for by these tnufortunates- 4'l arn
another. and thosoi respect ta whom, sarry ftlage things get abroadu' saiti Fath
the order ie bound by a soilefl engage er Aibino, "for they are calculated ta
ment. Ail the pofesseti fathers are nat ewakek the vanit>' of priests. The
in this latter categar>', and a Jesuit pol ntorsml at trbt

alter nte pie a profed wbichdee dtthat power te the priest himuelf, of
treeie untilibtddwiy adosdtwhich lie lasfile humble iistrumeiit.

reciveunillthityfour y eaîs of age,and We have Protetants Who came as well
after the plotige of strau$ vaws. Re then as (atholice, andi now and thon a Jew,
undergoos a finl examination, the le- ail asking reliel*f froi their diseases. 1
suit of' which decides bis future ln the maizr no distinction Of cxed. We have
ardor. Ho afterwçards learuS, individu- had corne surprising things happen.
ally and secretly, ifhle nto be ac.mitted But 1 ask no na-nes andi make no iu-
ta pans, tmre di; or other, wtiat ta calledTerli ohv isamt
"the third year," anti it e-eoantof tfeeront ne.reani
this last yoar ai tudy that the eider is Amorîca. it . ofethepmot eccreishi
bound in thie particuIer. The Pope a- that if te o fien t the peole's t
fane can expel him frein the Seciet>', andtI appiirfue t teL. fIti part
and for consideretions of exceptional y ceqnno tareuse tbem- tis everale
gravit>'. A Jesuit of Lauvaiup a "artizan cmn o utth uppian ots hee aen
of the doctrines at M. Ch rcowrt arny ulo usthus, and timtrn terea

recntlL aboo taproo tat hemir- a hundreti in a day, I ara offetnmucli
aclos of St. Theresa were ail in the dc- exhausteti, for rny heart gees out in puty
main of th. naturel, and that the telin te them al, and 1I bel thetr afflictions, as
pomenofn the saint Fputlii3ed toexî.lain 1 ask biessings upon them-" iThere lsaa
thern. The book was condemned et disinclinatioa aien the other Brothers
tome, but the writer was net evictec; of the Order ta talk ai the subjeot af
frorn the order. The tact in that each J( th laitit cures. Tnis view Father Aibitîo
uit enjoya full liberty inu bi&philosphical holds, though net quite 60 radical1>'. The
judgments, anti one v-oulti xevor finish moaster>', wth the great domnefl church
the sttempt ta onunierate ail the hizztre attacheti, is an impeeitlg stru,,turei tow.
works wrîlten by inembers af the Soc- erîng fer &ave the hIudson ait the beau.
ety' at difterent epachs. t is this inde. tîful jersey Hoights. There are beauti-
pendonce of mInd andi freedom in the ful&gans about it, wherein the broth-
choiceofa their studios, wich have con- ers reie fine fruit and vegetables, and in
atituteti the whole force in al l imes the building ustsf, an one corridor, are
peut of the disciplesof Loyc-a.-'rransele- man> roains which are set eside for such
ted fraim the French for Public Oqin ,)n.ao the lait>' as mnay desire a fev' ticys of

IRRTYD'sthe seclusiane and quiet oaI monaStia lite
1RE'A 's WINTI-1L cRYSIS-~TRE The number of afficted wha carne daîl>'

PO LICY 0FP THE HO UR, for suecour andi divine inspiration,and on

At thie National League meeting in sceaunt of the fame of the mognastet>' as
Dublin, recenti>', Ver>' 1ev, James Cent- tee scelle af miraculous cures, je fest hoe
weli, P. P., V. G., Balliugarry, seid: comiug second te noue lu the country.

I wuldure uonthetoanty f Ie-A New York lady who for man>' yecrs

land, if the>' are ta bc ovicteti that thev bcd heen suffering train, aleswu
who hahstrie te baw aaint -ta Fatber AibinaO, wba solemnly asketi

wiOal tomie hurt blo anst ein theehiessing of Got upan lber, and at

muettlio tbe dut>' of the tenant!>' anti ber request ruhbeti a eacrod relie upon

aýthers ta eo arrange that if thne tenantry ber poirerlese bauds anti arma. lHe id
haeta bler arisd, aud cie arase anti walked
hav conedown, et al events Lue>' g t thedoor of the

will have the satisfaction of briugiug the church, anpafl
lantiiortia dowu witb thett (appiasise). ual hec I b,'anti ail bier disease departeti.
t is true tîbet evictiani are going onfl ahrn urhWohdcm

throngh the cauntry, but iL is equal>' t MmalCahemiy nt Muphy. vba bcdP.,arne
be berne in mind that tbe tencntry of altewyfaiPteilPt s

Irelîît hae n cese o lce eai. ~tho p-.ieet ta intercetie for lier, wes aisea
theial hobevetoicantiheta suifer, t.hefcureti of paralysie. Miss Laman te, who

eadjutment of this question between ane atried&ith ieha loîîg jne ,

landlorti andi tenant thet muet inevitahi'at cbridalteielat endOy

conteO will nover take place uiles nfuiiaIhr ieae ateofhna b
until the evieteti uhail hoe reinstcted luien soft-vrceed, magletc man, jefi 1 a

their holdlings (applause). There wilt ho fith as ho ln of yers, pleceti bis baud

no gret things gaineti witbout a stiff upon the suppliccIlt'a heati anti ceketi s

fight, and the linos tbe tenants shaulti bieasing upon ber, .that ehle migbt lbe

follow would bie these-ta tiuk tagether freoiltfroin ber affliction. Thon le

anti ho true ta one àuothor. The second braugbt forth tbe sacreti relia-etbilt Of A,

point would ho,, of course, ta bold te the boue of St. Paul, encaset inlua circulas

linos that xept the agitation lup so fer, fralu, ai wau8iVe silver uiti a piece of

that no one wauld take a farim tram glass hefarO it, 80 thet alil malaok e-

wbic anthe bc ben eietti ep-veenti>' upan it-taO whole resexubling
phieu.,). rledbeneice ý a band Mirr'iom in an eleborate stting.

ShouldtheLb.cardinal virtue aof the pro. Wb o i* he andabetaing:th ie omn
gramme b. obeerveti, noa lndiord, nao1i.,, Tendsitiées savinfi:th"Ariset.
mater wbho le ,will be able ta ecure ei- . h ufme rpoil.cu
a substitute for ftle tenant; ani eouli hou, at w eawal oaellit.
anyoue sa fer forzet the National princi- tailcpreti'baei
pies, anti end ana abject, so as ta aid theb. SO.T. OI CNESD

lantilori b>' taklng possesioni of thaso eFTEWR )CNES»

termes hi& neiglibors shOult pau hum b>'
unnaticecl, anti treat bîm as an oeri>'y in Cable.
their mitiet (eppiauso), Ho might tae.it is leamueti on high autbomitv that the
Lbe liberty of adding as a. clergyman, that French GoveumouÎt eceiyed littie en-
outrages were eginet the moal la w. couragement fiain Turkey in île agita-
Anti thougb ta avo id doitig injur>' ta th e tion egainet the British lu Egypt.
landlord wbo eviets wb olesa e, anti whbO In c figbt between Turkish traope cuti
sondle people atilt f rom their hames af brigande OD the fiontior of Epirus, the
eanctity anti corfart, homes that are Tumkieb commiander andt iree brigands
hallowed lu their menlories b>' the assa- were killeti. The leader af th e brigauds
ciatione af centuries, andta1 drive these acptrd

eple &ifrt, 1 se>' thet the sparing aofwalie ceted. Chna-low E
sueb a man strains ta ite utmloutth Te ohCiaalwEg

poopt lard fui freedoni as the uligig autharity
teaccing that we are net ta murder au in Buruàlhffor six menthe. Gen. White
individual (applauso). But it daee re-. bas estabhsb sed lit Berme 120 fresh pons
atrain if, anti1I amy bhe.asan etiditional coverîug au area off100,000 square miles.
roeau ta wbat bas boon eleadY> given - Sir M.- H. Beach, iJhief Secretar>' for
b>' aur frit nde in Lbe paf itîcci lino, that Irelauti, in a speech et Fairforti, Satumday
ii waulti h o alf>'wreng ta lho guili>' af aiti that visitars teaf relanti ehoulti not
the crime af mortier, anti I hope aur helieve mare than half of wbat they
fInonde isba want an atiditional ressorn heard or sew. Ho deelineti ta intiiet the
will reati this, anti bear from e prist-il Irish polie>' af tbe Uvemfrneut.

friutia1 hme caus-that atiditioaci ec- - The Protetet ieopaI Derry ad.

git
,t

y
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and dutiol of (ietholieca who areKnhi
of Labor.

Canadien.

Haon. Mackenzie Bowell, 'Miniter of
Cuistarnselbts returned ta Ottawa frorn

liifaz, where he hitd consultation w!th
leading buisifs men regarding CustOo's
inatter.

Ladivr &Waugh's grain ware bouse et
Omeoeoce Ont., iwas destroyed by 6fre an
Saturda>'. Lose about $7000 bouides some
Glrand Trunk raîlway cars standing on
the Isiding.

W. Duffi', a waorkrnan, and Wrn. Lock-
maen forernan of the llaniiltOn Bridge
and Tool Worke, living in Hanijitan, mnet
with an accident while putting Up a bDrid-
ge at Sturgeon Beay, Seturda>'. Part Of
the bridge feil; Duffi' waes tunned. and
though a good swirnnr, wa drowned in
six fot of wator, andcti aclc h bd his
leg brokeil. .b...LYL.Jr.

A _BIG BOYCOTT.

D)ublin, Nov. S.-The Gien (caunty'
Limerick) bancb of the Nationa eu, D IfIT
owiug ta the treatment 'heul the Nat:ion Jf.UI
calits employeti by Ilarwdnti& Waife 11j..1é .U û
the White Star stearnsbip huilders ofRBTU ES10
Queen's island, receiveti with tht en- R H B FT
nivance of the ehief of tho firmn, celle up- 1j
on membors ai the lecgde everywFes-e lasGieStsfcio
ta gee tbe Iihmen boycott the White Awy ieStsato
Star liu nti the fin rolunstates the
Nationaliet iWorkmen. On Saturds>' lest
Mr. R. Kelly as magistrat. oI Fangrave,J D B L
count>' Clame, was wouudod wtb a gun
wbile aeturuliug fr<.ra the Enm Quarter27 M a n S
sessions. Six arst.2 1 M i St

John Guru, of the jik Chop Houe.,
cetemeti for the St. Andirew's dinnen aon T. -H
Hialloween. The aninuel dejeuflor aI this- u N
popule sosciet>' je always %, brlliant sfaîr ~ M .

anti it scys a goatideal for tho reputatian M E R t..oiA II
af Mr, Guru ta ho seleetedthe b. SISi lias Just Re<
niore for the afiair.

MeMClerg & Cooper of the Teîe- ENtM ISH, 8OOTGOm
grepie Institute bave perfected anavel

letter box for priva, redde. t la

couveniiont lu aime, eaeily adjsisted cutndJ xv I
calafeto a siae tmandi annaOllO

ta bath the receiver and, aelierem af Ccii anti Se. Thern

Jettera. t lu ver>' practicu, ikethb.acge 539 main Street,
wo live lu, anti eertainlv conlilends it-

self ta Lb. publie.

PEURAL OTICE TO SOBSCRIBER&.-

Thase of our suhecribel, in the couiitrY
who have reritted money ta this office
by letter or atherwiBe0 ad do not see
thoir name in this colutn witb the
arnaunt credited shoulîd notify the office5
at once-

Rat Partage-.-Mrs. McKjnnoul $1; T. J.
Ward $1; Chas. Ward $j ýÀ. ]o Gîllis $2,
J. INester $2; Father 13&gdin $2e A. D.
McDonald $2; J. O'Connýcr $1; P. Quain
$1; Wrn. MeKinnon $2 .

Port Arthur-..P. Hourigan S; Fort

Francis-A. Barrard $1.'-

Mulhollanld Bros
468 Main >'tL, WiniiiPeg.

Table Knives, Carvers, iocket Knivos,
Scisars, Omuetsrlated Spoons

Forkà, Fancy St$Dds & Hang-
ing Lrarpo, ,&,terne, Best

Amrorjon çW OH1, Coal
Oi Staveg, Coak

Stavesail

for Wood or Coal . -Ate Wai e; Toilot
Sests; Iron Bledritedo.

Manufactures of Tinware.

EILHOLLAIID BROS., 458 MAIN ST.

ARET S A LEm.

having deie t 0ve Winninpeg cf-

hem wbole stock bython anti will 1011 et
coai anti 11H55VTAN COST. Thank.
ing Lbe ladies oI Wjnnipoig for put pat
mnage cuti hopiung IbeT wilia"siet ber
b>' buying làrgel>' hle he' haLb
chance af gel tiug 900d& haert

ever. Remember aie0 place.

Bass~inettO Bazar
264 >MN STREET

tB.Uedsucîespsm O ldO b.8b Sale,& Ouly

FORt

F. A&. GRIEVE,

253 gain Street

tbNs DOLUI
And w. wlll send you 6 Ibe lcO 1
Naturdl Leaf japan Tee or 4 b ery
choice Black Tee, werranted.

TW6 I>oLL41LS.
And ve wlll send y ou 6 ibe Extr
Cheice Japan, or Blacki Tes, saeaeo

And we wtli send you IIo of extrai
choice Englîset Braeui« Blsck Toc,

or 10_1bs Naural Leaf JaPen.

F4#iJK DoLLIIS
And ws willl end you a 10 lb caddie
offtauprbiy Choie. Blackr Teesrc1
lbecsddh.of Delious cl red Japa
Tes, very choice-_

FIVE DO[ LARS
And ve wil send yen e 10 lb. caddie
of our very Oneut Extra Choie. ÂA
sam or Himayien, Back, Rfyso0n,
Guupowder, and Japan Tees.

Send &Ilimonies by P 0. Order ori

Register Letter, et our rik

J. C.XiiLi5S &o'
TEA MERCHIANTS-

368 11#111Sreet,
P. 0.BOX 501,

I - I

Ym1N - IACIIIeEs
MEIR KIID lm1 THE IÂRKET.

Cail or Address

JRT&QO0
Winnipeg, Mau

BRAZIER,

T m TAILOR
eeiv-ed a Fuil Lineof

~E D S!
Great Bergaîn

South of Jameg Street

17BLUE STORE
425 Main St.

T4OTHlE PUBLIC

The Greatest Sacrifice ot Ready Made
Clothing that ever took place

in Winnipeg

Corne examine our nacak Worsted
Suite at$7,75.

See aur all*wool Suite et 8,50.
See aur very fine Canadien Suitse t 12,00.
See our very fine English Tweed Suite et

1,50.
The ver>' best Worsted Suite, worth 135,

for 20,9)0.

c Deeeption.1 b Calland Judge-
For Yourselves

ALL'GOODS IARKED Il1 PLAIN FIGURES'
seeyichaîauonhem utat b. Deer à

Ne trouble ta show Gacsds. The fineat
and cheapeet assartrnent of Pants ever
~shown in Wnnipeg Remember the fPlace,

B TORE, 46 Il# ST

punfln'I1D A DIIwDeý

.SEALED TENDERS addressed ta theB O
untieruighed acut mankoti "Tenders for a
permit ta Cut Timber," wffl be ecived WB MEAN BUSINESS
et this office util noon an Monda>', tbe sud iievOi'do àuytiug in the half-wey style,

15thof ovemer extfora pemitto ad wnutil farther notice. niake Photo-
151haI Nvemer nxt, or perit a photthofoiiowiug REi>LTOEU >PRICES,

cut timber fram, that date La the 1 et of viz.,
Octabon, 1887, on Section 1l, Township Cabinet Size, lier dazen-------------....$15
le, RaugA 6,Eatothfa eian n Card sie, front 50 conta ta............... leoo

Eat fLb [tMeidu, xitsze, ingie one.,--------------..... 20
the Province af Manitoba. Lar or if, at correuoondlnir rates.

The conditions on whichb a permit wiil The managers ar the Hudnou'u Bey Photo..

ho suoti, mc>' ho obtaineti aIt te Crawn grapti Parlors elxhiblted no Photographe et
thisfaVa S t.Bonifacesow.Coneequentiy

Timber office et Wnipeg. gat ne prizes, but Lhey are recelviug 00L
1)

A. M. BUJRGESS, URIDALS everv day at thoir Parloe ror thie
excllecy r tèl wok, nd hegeneral ver-

IDeput>' aI Lb. Minise of aIheb.ntermdict of ttJ.bout Judges and oralie tg- 4T"me.
Ottawa, Oct. 27th, 1886. wanting s rosi Artie Photoeraeh should

trot up ta the HUDsON'S Bk XARLOR9
TIRS.." where We maire crooked eyea look
streight, nid and wriakied faces ta look Youug
ad smaoth, came wamn sud eloudy expres-
socu excheisged for sunsthie and happy races
aud the Jikenese reiled lunperfectioni

Z'fNKRS OR LECNSETO C(TT. Nowittime while the boom lests. Do
T.ENZEBS O MINIOt L4ND0 uaL overdress, but put bomethlng <on that will
TIME R ON D N OY L N 8 tae. weii, sud when cppintme tjs are madie

NiN rEpiRINCE 0F BJuIT' îileesebe punictual ta the innute.
Isil COLSiJfIA

SEALED Tenders addreeled te the T. R. COLIbITS, ARTIST,
Sundersignoti anti manketi -Tendier of 244 MAIN STREE 1', WîNNI EG

a timber iith,' will b. roceived at Ibis
Officee titil noon an Monda>', thb1lut day, PK
of Navember next, for four timber Pi N ES O EI B US
birthe ai ton square jies eacb, mare or

lois, numbereti reepectivel> 41. 5, 8, and LifitetiEngagement af the
9,itituatetionu Kîcking Horse River, anti,
Otter tai1 Creek, a tributan>' ai'theicklUf1 F1 V

SHorse River, nea e â anti Otr.1 ci B OTÉ I1 u'6j Company
tu stations, on the fino of th. Canaý au In a Choie. Repartaire.
Pacifia Railway , lu the Province of Brit,Mad>adTusi',Nv8ani9
is bl Columbia. odyadTedyNo.8nd9

Sketches abewiug the position, ap, Auseirue, Wetiueaia *y, Nov., 1lOîh, En.

praximatol>, aithe8e birtbe, together gaged;" Thuneda>', 1 th, The Shaugraun-
witb Lhe conditions an wbiah the>' will
liceusei, me>' h oabtained atethIis Do

patm&lnt or et theçCrown Tlimtber OlFees M-CPHILI-IPS BROS.,
Wiuinipeg, Calgar>', N. W, T, anti New

West Minister, Bitiali Columtia. DoiionittLaudssa usrveyersandi civil
&M.BURGESS, Egaea

Deput>' ot theàînister of ttue lutenion *S. MePlillips, Frank McPkilllps andi R. C-

Department of Lb. Iutericm. McPlloilliu.

Ottawa, f 4th Auguat, 1886. tloom i.0 BiUG5 BI»m. nfwsNipmc.j

HEINTZMAN PIANOS
IT'Vl:k A T., , M'S. 01 RAN S

by the losî bf teeth.

ATIFfICIAL TIE

IR. W. STARK,
Dental Surgeon Parior

6g20 MuR STREET

Iigglns Biook

roffice Houri Day and ight.

The ssu'e face u nple
WthRe.WW Starkscebrt
ed Artifliil toeth.

1 1 .do"

WITIIOIUvT Trrcî- sbowiug
the aged appearunce ' caused.1-.. -1ee--h



IRISHI NEWS

Thse body of a mais namned James
ODonnell, vrac necently found in the
Shannon, aI Uowlett's Quay.

Bishop O'Dwyer bas appointed the Rev
Joiieuh Bourke,Administrator of Cratloe,
Wo be parish priest of Askeaton, vacant
by tise deati o! tise Bey. Dr- O'Connor,
Pl P',

Mr. E, S. Riae, who, oily about two or
thrte weeks ago, was appointed Session-
al Crown Solicitor for ibis county, iied
suddenly on Oc'-. i. Mr. Walter. Nolan,
Solicitor, of Cahir, Tipperary, bas been
appointed his iiuccessor.

Richard Bonan bas hoon unanimously
elected cisairman of tise 'ipperary Towvn
Comisissioners.

The Magsterial Investigation hseld at
Lîstowel, on Oct. 2, into the charge pro-
ferred against tive young mnen of beîng
concprned un a moonlighitng outrage at
Feale Bridge, bas resulted is the dis-
charge of the priinoners. There was no
evidence whatever against the prisoners
to warrant theur arrest, net to say their
furtiser detention,

At Listowel Petty Sessions, County
Kerry, is a uase in wich objections was
made ta the renewal of a publicaxs's lic,
ense. on the ground that lie had perst
ently refused ta supply Mr. Georgo
Sarides with provisions, ise magisti aie
by two or three decideci to overrulo tise1
objection.1

LEIrRiM1

A sizure of poteen was recently made
on lie promisee of Mary Maiony, at
Ballygermoyue. She was sentonced te
pay a fine of six pound or is defauît
three rmontha' imprisonment.

Tise Jamesbrook tenantÉ, of Capt
Àdamà have been allowod reductions in
rent varylng from u5 b 25 per cent.

There recently died at the Preisenta.
ion Coni ont, Youghal, Motien Mary,

Clare Floniessy iniehr 821 year, 51 of
which were spent in tise reln gious siatc.

Several seizurea o! cattie in lieu o! rent
have been made on tise Ballybawn pro.
perty of Alexander McCartisy, of Cork.

Thse bouse of a farm or named Fitzger
&Id, near Rockchapel, un tis couisty, WUa
attmcked on Oct' 8, in the eanly morning,
by a party o! mon and ina strugglo wisicis
ensuod Fitzgerald was sisot, and a guis
wms laiton by thse maraudera. Four
poisons have been arrested.

§Mr. Lapisam, Governor o! Limerick Jail,1
kas given 20 per cen t, reduction on thein
half-year'a rent tW hlm tenanta noan Kil-.
mmcow, couisty Kilkenny,

At tise ast meeting o! tise Callan Un-
on, a notice o! eviction was piisnod lu
tise wall fromn Mr. Moris, Waterford, a.-
gainât Geo. W. Donnis Brophy, for poss'
es!ion o! lands of Bossendry, barony of
Keils, containing 87 acres. Another no-

ce was from Bight Hon, tise Earl of
Dufferin, and James Gardiner, against
Maria Peegais, for fra and buildings at
Ballybur, in tise barony of Kelis. Tise
Thomas ton Guardians receiveda notice
at the suit ot Lord Duasmry %gainâst Thos.
Hanrehan, for recovery o! tisat part of
tise lands o! Ceolroebeg, containing 54e.
1s, 6P.

Tise demIs la announced Oct. 4ttx of
Siater Mar Veronica, of tise Prusenta-
tion Couvent, Oraumore. Tise deceased,
who was a native of Kilkonny, had been
nesrly twenty years is religion.

Francia J. Graham, Letterfrack, bas
granted an abatement of 25 per cent, off
ise judicial renti- fixed upon his Conne-

mara tenaistry.
A Statue ta Lord Dunkellîn bas been

erected un tise Square, Galway. Itlis one
o! Foley's chef a&oeuvros.

Patrick Flanagan. o! Ballinasloe, cloth
er, bas been adjudged a bankrupt.

XL DA RX.

Tise interest o! tise extensive holding
o! Mr#, Todd, roelit of thse late Mr.
Todd (o! Todd, Borna & C.,) a Tank-
aida town, Atby, containing about 208
Irisha acres was knocked dovis 10 a Mr.
Kelly, for £760 iwith fees. t iesaaed the
buildings on tiseftarn alone @est £3,ooo.

M-9-4Tai

Thse Navan guardiana bave made a re.
cord wiicb other unions wiIl flnd isard
t 0 break. Not Ioss tian eighty-one
cottagea wil ho ready for habitations ho-
fore tise winten sets un. Tbis is a record
tisaI no union in Ireland can show et
present. DULN

On Oct. 41 at a montis]y meeting of tise
Dublin Corporation, a deputation repre'.
aenting tis e linisis Bigist," presented to
tise Corporation for 3afe kýýeping tise El.-
cho Sbield won by tisem tisis year ai
Wimibieton. Suqsebuently a deputation
from the committee o! tise Dublin Tech-

ROSCOMXUON.1

On Oc t. 7. Mfr. O'Kelly, M. P., and Mr. 1
Jr R. Cox, M. P. addrossed a large dem-
onstration at Frenchpark, which was
convened in referenco ta thse rent ques-
tion. Numerous contingents, with bands
attend ed trom Fairynsount, Iillaraght,
Tybohise, C'loonshanvjlio, Breedogue,
Ballinmoee, etc. Mr. William Mgrris,
President; of tise Frencbpark branch of
tise Nationjal League presided, anil in ad
dition ta tthe above meisîioned speakeisa
Mr. Fitzgîbbon, Castierea, Mr. Jasper
Tully Boyle, and Mr, F, Beirne, Carrick
addressed the meeting.

W5ICKLO W.

It bas been decidled to win'l up thse.
Wicklow Copper Mine Comnpany.

MMVy.

The Earl of Lucan bas, throtigh tho
intervention of Rev. Father Lyons, Adu,
Castiebar, granted saine concession to
his Clcnkeen tenants.'

In coisequence 0f'tlîe rsfusai of the
Castlebar Town Commîssioners ti pay
the iucreased price fixed Ly th& Lias
Company, thse towiî liis net, beeni lighted
and, as a consequence, naudlirisnv
ence expetijenceil.

Owren O'Malley, J. 'P... ÀNew-astle,-
H igh.Sherifi of ,Nayo died on Uctober 4
Hlua reimains were interred on the -#th, at
Murick Abiser-

WENXFORD,

The death is announced of Bey. A.
Kinsella, C. C., Bannow. lus deaîhwas
rather sudden. The deceased gentleman
who was uncle of Rev. A Kinsella, Mona-
molin. was born in 1826, ini Kilenerin,
and entered St. Peter'& College at an
early age. Fromn thence lie wen-,to May-
nooth; where ho completed bis study
and was ordaîned lu 1856,and shortiy af-
ter was appointed to thée curacy of Black.
water. After beîng in severai curacies,
încludling Ciongeen Tineris, and Cool-
fancy, he was transferred abiut four
years ago Bannow.

On Oct. 12. the caremony of blessing
the statue of St. BridIgn t for the New Con
vent whîcis wîîl shortly be occupied by
the Nuns of the Ordet' of I'erpetual
Adoration took place ir the Church of
the Assumption, Wexford, to which the1
New Convent is attached. Thse statue,
which is a mosi beau titul onetis te hei n
a niche over thse principal entrance to
tise convent, mhidi is dedicated t thse
Patroness oi ]reland, and wiich stands
nemi the site of the old Churcis of St.
Bridlget.

There were three sheriff sales o! the
Courtisouse. Maryborough, recentiy. Is
tise case of Bowent? minora, against O'
Culleton, Mr. Corcoran. for the tenant,
acked for an adjourisment to enable thse
tenant to pay the amount ciaimed (L132),
The representative of the landiord ob-
jected t Mr. Corcoran's application, and
the faim was brought is hy the landlord's
representative for L5. In thse other two
cases there was no appearance for eltiser
landiord or tenant, andl the cases vrere
adjourned Wa a future day.

WESTMEî l'H.

On Oct. 2, a prisonor named John Fox
elied at izhmond jail, wbiere ho was un-
dergoing a sentence for boycotting and
assauit orne time &go is Westiaeath.

Twenty moen tenants in thse risount-
anxious townlands of Omeati, owaed by
James Murphy, of Sugar Island, and Ed-
ward Ryan, of Castle street, Newry have
ejectment decr.es hanging over tiseir
heads for onen yemr's reui. Tise ton.
inis offored tbe landiords 18s is the LI
of that one year's rent un january lamt,
Their offer was refued. The cost heap-
ed on in auci case since January is&2
15s Ibd. Wa waich it is threatened to
add a sheriff'a fée of £1 5s, making in
each case a cost of!£4 là. The landlord
now threat ens the terrers of the 1mw
againet the unfortunate tenants.

KING'8.

Misa Emma Monaban, a millinter. of
Tulîmmore, recovered L50 damages in
an action for breaoh o! promise againsi
Michael MeMahon, fornierly of Tulla'
more, and now residing in Frmnkford, in
which town ho carnies on business as a
victualar.

Ther- are lihirty publicans and two
spirit grocers is thse town o! Tullamor..
Nevertiseleas there are six applicants for
new lîceisses at tise coîning quarter
S i.' (IF.

LONGFORD

on the ovening of Oct. 8, a so)londid
entertaiflmefit, organized by the mem.
bers of the Longford Temperance Soci-
ety un honor of the anniversary o! the
bith of Fatier Theobald Mathew came
off id the National Schoolhouse at Long-
lord. Bishop Woodlock presided.

Tise resuts o! tise reviaion af thse Pan- JVN
liamentary votera' lis for tisis County On Oct. 7 Most Ber. Dr. Fînnegan,
have largely increased tise alremdy over- ]Riahop o! Lilmon,, administered Con-
wiselming Ntionaliat maj3rity.Tise Bef, firmation ta a large number of ciildien
Wmn. P. Bourke, o! Barris, and th3 Bey, of Drumiaine. As this was hi. finit visit
Michael Kirwan, o! 8t. Mullins, gave val- ta thse pariais since his consecl'ation ho
uable aid ;n furtisering -the Nationalist was preaented wiih mn address from tise
hnteneste. local branci o! tise National Lemgue.

WAmiZE SEWING MACHINE!
DRRY

Rev. Michael Devine, C. C., Cardon.
agh, is suflering Jromn severe illnesa
tromn whicli there is hardiy any h3pe of

ZDOWY

The Nationaliste have reason to be
grar.ified at the resuits of the revision in
Newry Borough up ta the present, and
notwith8tandiing the conjbined efloirts of
the Tory party tbey ha4v succeeded in
establishing a large number of dlainig
which. will materialv strengthen the
:Tationalist iti-Oxrity which thev idis-
putably hold at the presenit tinie in the
borough.

In south Down, ton, i the i-enlsis gorie
Llhrough tue NSationiilists lu aluiost every
case sustaiied( their claia:s, The Uniion
ists losi very heavih'.

The.Schooner "Rlobert Brown" of New'5

ry, was run intO in Cai'rickfergus lioads
on the night Of Oct, 6, ansd sunk.

FE iNÂGjVrc i

l'he revision Of the liits for the North
Feriranagh distriet was concluded on
Oct, 2. Fromn a LÇationalist p'oint ot'view1
the resuit of the revision is a distinct
triunîph. 17 he cainis and objections
were weil augtained, owing to the care
.bestowed on the work of preparation hy
the liev John F. Laguiie, C. '. Ederrney
anci bis unwearied atteniance in court
during the wliole sittings.

The Attorney-Genlleral hA3 appointeil
Mr'. Joseph Alexander, of Enniskilien,
Sessional Crown Soliaitor for the countv
of Fernianagh, in the rootn of Mr. John
Giraham, lately deceased.

UNHE ln'RS27 LATIN' I7ORR Oy AVA T-

OMY 'WAS T7IdI2TEN BY A eMbýNK.

It is net an Ulicommon aceueation
àgainst the Pope that they wère long ad-
verse to the stUGV of anatomy, and es-
pecially that Boniface Viti. and 'hixtus
IV. excomnrunicated those who practie,
ed the dissection of dead bodiep. 'à heffBer,
lin Germania has recently been occup.
ied irefuting, and that inost succesè.
uilv these calumnies.

Ovîe of the most interesting facts
hrought out is that the distinguished
Vienna Protessor, Ilyrtl, who a in work
puhlished in 1869 i'epeated ail the old
accusations on tAt head against the fliy
See, In hie littest (eighteenth> edition of
1885 has cornpletely altered bis views
and actually appears as the defenders of
the Pope. He explains very ciearly
that the fulminations of Rorne were
directed, lOt againat the stuîly nt ana.-
tomy and medîcal uissection, but against
the very common practice of denud ing
the bodies of distinguished persons or
the flesh, in order that the bodies niight
be Parried to their native land for buriai
eviscerati net in aqua decocio cadaverumn
ut a carnibus nudata, in patrias theras
adsepulturam deveheientur). This was
done ta the hodies of severai nobles and
even bishops of Barbarossa's arm y:
fin Italy, and of the Emperor himself, in
Syria, ta those of St. Louis of France,
who died before Tenis; of Philip the
Bold, and othere. On the contrary, sa -vIlyrtl, the Popes expressely Allowed dis.
section in the various universities, as
mRy he seen in the statuta of their
medical faculties. Michael Angelo re
ceived from the Trior of Santo Spiritn, in
F'lorence, a special hall for a dissecting
room,

Realdus Columbus (de re Anqtomica,
lib, xv-,) states that the bodies of Bishop8
and Cardinals, and 0f one of the Gener-
ais of the Jesuits, were subject the post
mortem dissections accertain the
cause of death. Up to the middle of the
sixteenth Century there was actualiy
several ecclesiastica who were distin.
guished anatomiste. The very tiret Latin
work on anatomy wase written in the
Monastery of liante Cassino, by the
Benedictine Monk Constantine, who died
1087, and the second and third books of
treatise, De communibus imec'izo cognitu
necessaries locis, were tiret printed at
Basie in 1536.

ADVICE TO MOTIIERS....Are you
disturhed at nîight and broken of your
rest by a sick chiid sufferiog and crying

îwith bainueo' Cutting Teeth ? If sa send
iat once and get a hottie of "Mrs. Win-
slow's Soothîng SYruP" ror Children
leething. Itt in3-alculabe. It will relieve
the poor little suUferer iflflediately. De.
pend upon it, ma, ler; there is no mis.
take about it. lt cures Dysentery and
Diarrhoea, and regulates the Stomach
and boweis, cures wind Caltie, softens the
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives
tone and energy to the whole sy8tem. Mrs
WVinslow's Soothinig Syrup for cblîdren
teethingz is pieasant 10 taste and is the

1presciption of one the Oldeet and best
f emale physicians and nurses in the Un
ited States. and is for sale y ail druggists
throughout the world. Price twenty cent,
a hottie. Be sure and ask for "r.WIN.
SLOW'S SOOTHIING SYBUP,et and take
no other kind.

Wan.zer 'n

Net oîly the best of its kird, but it 15 tbe Buint Famiiy Seiving Machine in the
.Market.

Needies, 0;I1 'md Parts for ail M',tc1 intes. Note the New Address,

Opposite J. IL. Ahiown's .o br tîe

JM4XES D. CORKIIN. G8llcra1 AiOllt

SAWS FILLO ft'O SET FUHMITURE

Ail Kinds; of Jolb Woi'k Neatly Done.Y oae andU RiLLl

J. W. CURRELL.1 18 IcUERROT ST KHUCHES'&oO
!275 f0 285 Maiin Street

STE BNlFAGE AGÀDEMY
CONDJCTED 1W THlE S18TEBS 0F

CIHARITY.
'hifs institution, unaer the distingnuised

patrouage oî Hîs GRÂCE THE AIRCHBISHOP 0F
5T.BONIiOACE. la conducted by 5

isters of Char-
ity. Thse latter woultî respectfnliy direct thse
attention of parents and friends of educa-
lion in general to thse condition of well-belng
and comfort in which theN begin tisis &cho-
laàtie year The new edilice, siuated a fow
alepaf,'om tise eld one, is equ'al 10 any os.
tabtlshment or tise kind is Canada or e.e-
where. Spacinuns apartients. weilt, 1lited
and venliited; coInfortabie clas -rooms;
Tant doriory; bath rooms: vater-works:
tise mostfim proved syntem 0of leating. and
perfect F;ecurluy against lare: iardens and
play-groands, laid out lanIlue mont satulhriou
and agretiaise sites; snch s. C some oi tise
Priea advantages afif'oded by the uew
,=ldîg.Tii6 onueof.qïadesfoltowed by
lise pupis, under the di.elImof orBits GItÂCr.
THE AiidiBISHOP 'TACHE, cnlnurebends ne
ligions Instruction, lise usual oranc3es or
Etnglish aise Frenchs educatuoiu, Pleasing arts
and do'e-,tlc ecotiomy. It han i'eceived thse
lpprobati 0f most competent avI'tlo.itIes
iSiffrence 0f religion la 1no obstacle 10 ad
mission, but externat com plaice Wilii tuie
miles is requiredfrom ail. Tise St. Boniface
Academy countîs titrty-seveisyears o exis-
tence. Report s0f' conduct and progremsou
each pui1i Wji be Sent occasionually to thse
parents and guardlans.TEFME-Entrance feeufpnce for ail), $5.00.
Board and Tvitlon, per. month, $10-00. (A
deductlon is madle when two of more of thne
samne faily are sent.> Music and uibe oj
piano. per. montis, 80.Drawiflg, per
montis, 1.00. Bed ard bednzn, pr rnnth
$1.00. Washing, pet, mentis. 1,2,50. PayflSOitb
t, ise made every two imenthe lu advaflce.

PUP-18 comlng Irons otiser Instituitions
muet fujrnish certificatos or good condudi
from tise establishment they teft.

Every pupil shoutd be provlded wit
1 s 

utff-
dient underclothlng, a plain tollet case, a
able knife ansd fork, spoons and goblet, Six
abi e napklns3 and a napkin ring,

Thre uniform. sêtrictly oisigatory, la a black
mer' no dress, and a mantilta ofthtie saine
couor, a straw bat trlmnîed is bine for surm
mier, and a white isood for winter, a white
voit of Plaini net. Parents are jnvlted W is'
qutre atLtise Institution for certain partîdti-
lar but'or preparîng tise uniform. When
desi'ed ILcau b e furuihed in tise esttdlists-
meut' as aiso articles for toIbi, drawing and
and fancy work. payment in advance. is re
quired. seboot doosa and Slatiuary are f. r-
n rsbed Bt current price. Other booleS and tel'.
tue@ ad subject to tise inspection of tise Dîr-
ec re",i. No deducation for dupis withdraw-
lng beore thei end of thse two montisly term.i
iinlesIs cas of sickness or for otisei cogent
reasons. Pupils redoive visits of tiseir Parents
near relai ive and guardians, on Stnnday, isc
tweed tise houirg or davîna service aund af ter
Vesoor, outità 30 and on TisnrsdaY froru 10

30 pi.m. No other viitors are admttied un-
s$ tlsey are recomnended b>' parentâ or guar
dianes

PIIELIN BR4OS.,

BOOKS~, 1R 7IODICAY,

STAr 10- io ý Y.AI', Tor"

MATN STREET

îiunlpIg

COLLEGE
Now Open Now open

-- ::- --

121 STUDENTS LAST fEAR
Cmii aItishe Coliege,

4Q9 'MAIN STREET.
Reduced Termb tW two or more enterini

ina Club.

A Large Stock of

SehoolDTesks
-AND-

OFFICE FURNISHINC3 &G
C'on stant>' on Hand

hi aflin t,,branctues given our prompt attention

M. H1ugnies & Co.

MUNSON & ALLAN,

Offices MdtIntyne Block, Main Streeb, Wlnni-
peg, Manîiba.

Jr. E. Dn. MuNOSON e. W. ALLAN

SEA.LED TENDERS addressed bteh
undersigned, and marked 19 Tender for
a Timben Bonis," wiil be recelved at this
Office up te noon on Wecinesday the ]st
day o!fI)ecember next for tisreu timber
berthes of fluty square miles eacb, more
or less numbered respectively 16, 17 and
18; situate on tise west sîJe of lise Col-
umbia River near Golden City' Station
on the lune of tise Canaciian Pacific Bail-
way in tise Province o! Britishs Coltim-
bia.

Sketches siowing tise position, ap-
proximatel>' o! these bertiss togetsen
with tise conditionsupon wiibhisey will
be licensed and the forms o! tender
therefor may heobtained aI Ibis Depant
ment on attse Crawn Tiniber Offices aI
Winnipeg, Calgary', N, W. T, and New
Westminster, British Columbia.

A. M. BURGESS.
Deput>' of tis

Ministeraf thse neir
Department o! tise lnteîior,

Ottawa, 9t.h September, 1886.

Aill who are not Sal ksfied wiLh their
Education,

ERRANI> BOYS,

BUI'bSMEN

Ca take up as ni,y ci as 1vn 'i
they chose.

Emeis student has a Desk ansd orits entlmel
by hsfmself

MOT 1il À CLAS3

1~

Imrproved
:13T-T'5r

1i.lIl



A .PEW CHAPTER'S OF IRISH mis.
'OR Y.

Sir.-The object of the orange
delegates, who apoke in the drill shed
at Walkerton on Tuesday night, appears
to be to persuade the people of Canada
that Irelaud should not be granted Home
Rule. Why neot? We have it in Canada
they have it in Austrahan, and it exista
in every other British possess ion. What
is itî And why is Irelar.ci ýingled out
for exceptional treatment. 'fhoge wL'o
have sufficient intelligence to analayze
their own sentiments muet admit that
the!r hostility mrises either from religious
prejudice, or froin sympathy with c1as8
interests, Home Rule mnears, to a good
many, Rcnme Rule. And the dreaded
namne of "Roule" blinds their re&§ofi te
the daims ofjîistice.

Not one Ganadiant in a hundred is
familiar with the hitory of lrelafld,
They arenfot acquainted with ititerri-
ble record. Mess rs. Kane ani Smith
are therefore enahled te give themeelycaf
coniderahie latitude in plaing betore
the puiblic their own account of events
designed solely Lo establIsh and perPet-
note the special rriviloges conlerred'
upori the dominanlt cialis in Irela'nd.
under various Acta of Efglieh conquest,

Carlyle tells us that in 1066, "'FortY
thousand thieves landad at Hastings
and established the flouse of Lords."

They conquered England in one battie
and divided the country and ail it con-
tained arnong themselyes. Their de.
cendants and folLowers have lad a spien.
did time of it ever since.

In the riext ceritury Borne of them
swarmed over into Ireland. They did
not succeed as well as in England. ln-
stead of conquering the country in one
battie, it took several hundred years to
reduce the Irish to subjecticrv The
Iatt.ýr are a peculiar race. Thoir mii
are no corstitute'1, that they cqn neyer
be induced te giv.a up anything they
believe te be riight. even though it
would promote throir owni interesta to
do so. lHence they always r, sisted the
English. And though beaten oyer a d
over again by superior force, they nover
gave up the fight, but always kept re
belling and etrsxuggling to drive out the
invaders. Thie latter, h'owa-icýr ere to
strong l'or thein. They gradually beat
theni down, drove themn off their lands,
and by degrees gained possession of
every material interest ot the country.
The reformation of the isxteenth cen-
tury added the element of religions hat'
red to the itterness of the long and
fearful atruggle. The invaders mOsitly
adopted the tenets of Protestantlsfl2.
whilst the Irish adhered to the old
faith, And f ollowing the Reformation,
in time camne the Penal Laws, A few
*xtracts willshow their quality.-

"Every Catholic was by an At Of
Parliament deprived of the power ot
dis Poing by wilî of his îauded propertv.

"If a Catholic wife declared herself a
Protestant th, la&w gave ber separate
ilnaintai-eice and tranaîèrred to ler

tle CustOdy of ail her children,
"I1f the eldest son of a Catholic, at any

age, declared hiseif a irotestant. hie
thereby madle the f ather a tenant for
life; and sucli Protestant son became
entitlôd te the absolute ownership of
the estate.

"If any îJatholjc purchased for wooy
anY estate in land, parliamfellt was ema-
powered bý law te take that estate fromn
the Catholic.

"If a Catholic owned a horse worth
more than five pounda, any Protestant
tendering live poundcs o the Catholic
owner was by law entitled te take the
horse, no matter vhat its value, and
keep it as h,.s own.

"If any Catholie kept a school, Or
taughit any person, Protestant or Cathol.
ic, any species of lite rature or sciences,
aucli teacher was pu nished by banish-
ment, and if lie returned wss subject te
be hanged as a felon -

' 'A Catholic could net hold a comm is
sien in the army or navy, could hold no
office in the State, and h&d no legal pro-
te~ction for lite or property. 11e could
not be a judge, jurer, sheriff, barrister,
attorney, or even a gamekeeper. Hes
could niot vote at an electioli for mem-
Lier of parliament.

,4To teach the (Jatholic religion veas
transportable félony. '1:0 be a Catholis
Archbishop or Bishop, or fer a priesi te
exercise any eclesimatical function, veas
punishable by transportation, and te re-
turn vas an act. of bigh treanon punish-
able by being hianged, enboweied alive,
and afterwaîdL& quartered."

In adlition te those mnasures, James
the Firt (of England>, in 1609, at 01.6
sweep confiscated 512,000 acres of lard
in Ulster, and planted thereon a colony
of ScQitchmen and Englishmen. From
thesemen are montly descended the
members of the Orange Society. The
Irish owners of the land were driver in-
te the mountains and boge, from which,
for ge nerations, they kept up a desul-
tory warfare on the noe conters. And

there is a feeling in the human heart t was thAn Frencli, and the Loyalisa

that prompts a desire for self-govern- had not yet srrived in the country. Our

ment. Why should the people of Ire- present position as an i ntegralPortion

land be goverfl&t by the appointees ot of the Britishi Empire, is thus due ta

Dublin Castle? TLey vant ta govorn tho stand then taken by the Berna!' Ca -

themselves, through thoir officials and tbalic Church. T[ho menibers of t1fat

thirow priament. And it must be Churcli till hold the samne ground. We

1rem.,erb.r-d that they had a paylisînent will maintain the treaty. Our Orange

1of their owû dlown ta the year 180%. AI- frionds bappily agree with our vîews on

lhougb il veas an exclusivelY Protestant this subject We are very glad iadeed

pariamnent by Statute. yet it vas patrie- te bave their assistance. Personally

tic and nationial.Lor(î Cartlereigh abolish many of tiern are our friendssand neigh

e l it, and carried the "UJn on' with Eng hors. And I do flot think that the bar-

land, by a disgraceful and iamous mony of existing relat icus vwill be dis-

schoire of bribery. "t rnay be fearlessly tnrbed by the miss4ion of Messrs. Kane

added,' said Mtchel, the Ibis torian, 'that and Smith.
no saiietbsee as large a So far as Irishi Home Rule la cconcerned,

prpoto of honorable mon. Rad ih we are not at ail excitod abolit il-

net been sa, the splendid brîber then Ther3 i. a feeling of Nationsl pride en-

ready te he thrust into every man's hand listed in the cause that is atirring the

would have insured te the carte a much hearti of Irishmen ail over the earth te

largor majirity, and we bould not have assist their biethren ai hoine in gainiflg

seen the noble ranks of unpurchasable it. Thev are seekîng it in a coosititu-

patriots thronging s0 thick on the op pas tional way, and they believe that theiri

ition bonches to the last.." t musi be re. efforts will be succeseful.

nieîbered that the compensation f und efrmn advnnces glowly in Great Bri.

of l1500,00)0 poundi rerresents but a tian, but it adlvances steadly and never

imaîl part of the bribery. Vast surne gnes back. trishmen know thatHm

vere also paid for votes out of the secret Rule la coming. They feel it inthi.

.service monley. O'Connell, in lis cor- souls. God be praisedl '[ho long nîghtJ

,poratiuin speechy estimates tbese3 latter of Irish history is passing away, and day.

bribes at more than a million. '£hen liglt is dawnîng on our Dative land.

there vere about fortv nevr peerages il McNam ara.

created, and confonredi as bribe- The Walkeriti, Oct. 6,-1889.
taritf for prices fo~r Union veas farniliary
knoven. 8,000 poundor an office worth A TRAMPIS

1 2,000) pounds a year, if tue meniber did»
. ot like to touch the ready moniy. In the hip pocket or an old vagrant,

Ten Bimbaprics, one Chiot Justict8ship, pulled iu by the polie the other niglit,

besicdes reginients and ships given ta veas ameoadmhkfulfbi n
oficers ol the army and navy. On the .- - ndmbo fl f i w

.whole, the amount of ail this in money writing wth pencil, and saime of bis

1muet î, % .Jeen at least five millions pblesophy is gond enough ta ho preser

bsterlinui- îwerity five million dollars. If ved. Ils finît paragrapli resi

'bribery upoil the saniescale, say $100 "Drinking bad wiskey becatize it is

'000,00, vee nove jndicio'isiy adminîs- offendfe slk etn ntewye

tered iiý the English parliame'nt, a nia-0 rdfeislk Otninhe& o

joriy could ho obtaitied which would bulets purchased by the en1nY-"

aîînex the Three KingdOLi te the Un- A second reade "I9Hleedy is tile bout

'jted Stitoi.poiybusmefkiae 5 ifed ît

The end of Castlei'etgh's werk vas &rlc, a - a Ok relsifidw

1snicide's grave. And now we bave his second best. it is hard tebelhenesi on
.descondantche Marquis of Londonderry an empty stomach-1

appointed Lord Lieutenant, by a collai- third rmns: "A dry plank under a
eral decendant of tbe saine famnily, Lordy

)Randolph {hurchill. T[he forty thoisand raînproof shed in better than a feather

yet eijey the fruits of Empire. An ag- bed ln jail, and one ist annoyod by the

itation inmmodiately spnang up ta soeure jailor bringing ina square breakfast."

fthe ",Ropeal of the Union" ihus carried. A fouth says :"pay as you go. if

.O'Connell's efforts vere directed te thetyehve' nbigtpawtdot
«end, and though he faiied in bis main yuhvntavbn , a ih o'

.objoct, lie succeoded in obtaining the go. If youi are fonced ta go, record every

[Cathiollo Emancipatiori Act of 1829, indebtedness and let jour beirs setile

rwhicb, for the hirst flme since the Re- the bilîs,"1
formation, permitted Roman Catholics '[ho fifth exjilains:- 0W sheuld have
te ait in Paliamont, and hold office un- caiyfral bntevitl id

eder the Croven, hrtfu L hntewtrwid

r ies have changed sinceO OConnell's blove cold sînd dreary, w. vagisbouid

f day. T[hoeveole worlul nove sees the pity the poor felloves in India Weho are

tdaily bistory of Ireland, The justice of having red-hot weathe."y

.its <emand' for the restoration of its A BiXth is recordod - "Politeness costs

, own parlia ient le almost universally ad. nething ; but it is net expected that you
mtted. A largeminorityof Englishmen

r a majority of Scptcnineii, a muajority of vill wake a man up at muidnight ta ask

Welshmefl; and nearly al l eiand voted permission te go through his hen bouise.

for h ittherecent elections, Filteen It is mare counteous ta lot hini enjoy bis
3per cent only of ils oven members oppos- needed repose."e
r ed it. T[ho Rov. 'Dr. Kane tells us that 'h eot n h atva oe

b is fifteon per cent. elected by the des- h eet n tels a oe

fcendants of King James Ulster planta dlown as follows: ",When yen pick up1 an

tion, is 'lhe only dlais of lrisbmen ontit- apple çore do flot find fauît becanse it is

7led to considleration, Belfast logic is not the apple îtself but be siatisfied witb
.powexful truly, withi pavilig stones, buit terdeo
1sooma inconsoquent enough on a Cana- h raeo descent. Do net ie asha-

dian platfarm. if lho had said vhat hoie ei Of your occupation. W. cannot al

1though t, be would bave told his hearers lie lords, non eau wo ail be vazants.

t that the fltteen per cent. went tte main- As 1 cann:3t be a lord Ï sheuld tnet la

1tain Proties tant ascndanicy in Ireland, nient at being a vagrant. Be truthful
3and are alarrned ai the prospect of les-

ine iti hn nsp&laiei [is is the adoaSoe.T bat is, tell theni yen

' rel _oit _f ibeir Posiion. Tho Rev. are a Charleston eartiuake sufferer.

- gentlemn, in bis speech ai Toronto, Keep seasonable heuts or sanie other

opeîulv threateried tiîat the 'Loyal ipt8"vgwi e yirpakfni.B oeu

* iill reli f lHome Rule passes. Iti is and g gt ood platirt. Be owefl

wortb while ta look ai ibis threat. What cbeei'fuladgn sue.Gol

-does the ioailty of these gentlemen wen't cure a gare heel.
:meani Wbat are thoy loyal te? la i te

the British Cnown? Io it ta the Briish

IParlianaent? la ilte Protestant scond.
1ancv? If Hoaine Rule passes the British

Parliamont and receives the sanction of
.the Croven, yl ihesé gentlemen rebel

against it? If sonvhat are tbey loyal to?
aThey are always thneatening terebel if
Vany moasure lis proposedthat don't suit

t hem. Mr Johnison, of Ballyi.ilbegb ead oAiw

a ofthe ý'LOylits" ln Ireland, threaten-
Ded te kick the Qneenl's Crown it the
8Boynle if iler Majesty signed the Act for

the dises tablishmenl ofithe Irish Churchi,ç
in 1870. But instead of doing sucb a

-terrible deed, lhe quietly subsided inco
1a governmeni offico. '[hey are Mlways

gaing ta kck the constitution te pieces,

9 hthou by &av their special purpose

1in te main tain its"integriiy. Fori'unately
thoy are net nearly se ferocions.ad

atheir ibreats mighi indicate. And I

9bave no doubti that the Rev. Dr. Kane s
.valor vill find an otiet ini gai.

t would taka te much space ta go

1over iheir arguments in detail. 'They
,present a badi case with a gond deal of

Il ki!].. - luppily they are making ne im-
presin o .te ublc--doA anda

ARTIFICIAL TEETF.
R. W. STAIRK,

Dental Surgeon Parlor

620 MAIN STREET

Riggins Block.

0o

teofflee ]gours Day and Night.

WiTnouT TEETH: sointhecgod aparance cue

ANVERIGAII ART

PREMIUM LAGER

'The saine face as ie
Wîth B. W. Stsrk's t
ed Artificiel teoili-

GALLE RY.
ARTISTIO PHIOTOGRA.PHEY.

First 1rize Awarded at thec Provincial Exhibition.

MmifRS. R. E. CARR,
5141 MN ,11XýTi7tî1ETi WINIPàG..

1tflO. ' ;Jct, '~-Î . l - ij
tc ÉtIU8. lit.) I Vi sU1 - U L- 4Il

REDWOOD BREWERY

BEER
IN WOOD OR BOTTLEL.

T11iE ipIL.SNER' BRAND LAGER ISJEQUA.tL .TO ANY ON THE MARKEr

The Redwoed Brewery is one of the largest.and most complote institution of

the kind in western Oanada. Over fifiy thousand dollars alresay expended in

buildngs and other extensive iniprovemenia te b. macle ibis seasen.

AUl producis oethiis well,knowfl establishment are Guaranteed to e -o-! High

Standard Qnality, beizig manufactured froni the Choicest., Malt and I-lopso bain
able. Are canrying a much langer stock thean ever. ,

1DWIRD L. DIWWR'Y
NoRII MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, N1AN.ýg

Streeticars paf a the Brewery overy feve minutes., fT~

0

cm~

MUS. NIGL1

BassinlleoBazar,
MAIN Si REET

Lidizs'5,lrhî1gs and Iuians
FURISHIGS

Plushes, Gloves. Laces, Riblions, W0018
and Flannels, Collars and CuiTs.

Special Linos in Choap

Corsetb.

P. Q-UEiAL*Yt

BOOTS AD lu OE
Regimentsi Boot Maker te theb

WNNIPEG PFIELD EATI'ERlr
i1<D 90TH lBÂTT. RIFLES

Ah £41.ds et Work Doe tire t-
Cimeas tylO.

34 MoDeriflott St

_ST OV'E SI -
An Immense Variety of

BILL AND
COOK STOYES

Juat received and veilI ho sold (befere

the advance in freights) ai

VERY CLOSE PRIOES
Algo a large assorniment et

J. L. WELLS
55 m'ain it, Cr. >fcWllIam

$EALED TENDERS ad4lnesed te the
postmaster-General veili ho received at
ottavea until neon, on Friday, the 3rd
December, 1886, fcr the convoyance of
lier Msjesty'i mails on a proposed con-
tract for four, years, meyeniy-four tumes
per week, or more or lest frequonily, as
may ho requined, between Wînnipeg
pest office and the C. P. Railway Station
tram the lei January nexi.

'Tho conveyaénce te lie made in ceven-
eà vehicles securely locked3 and oauh
vehicle draven by ai baus two hoess the
vehicles te ho apprepniaied expressîy
far the mails. ,

T[ho counier, toebave ithe post office
and railway station with the mnails on
sncb days and ai sucihehurs as may lie
fron i ure to lime requîred; te doliver
he mails ai the raiiway station vithin

fifteen minutes after loaving the pogt
office, and aubte post office vithin fif.
toon minutes afier the arrivai ef oach
mail train.

Each ionente state the price asked

er single trp-a single trip to cnsisi
of he convoyance of the mail froni the
peut office tô the stationi, or fromn the
station te tihe posi office.

'[wo secunities mut lie bound vith
the contractr in the suniofetiwe thou-
sand dollars for he due performance ef
the service.

Pinted notices centaining further in-
formation as te conditions f pnopnsed
contract may be seen, and blank forms
of tender obtained, ai the peut office ai
Winnipeg, on ai the office et the suli-
scriber.

W. W. McLeod.
Poait office, Inspecter

Peut Office Inspector's Office,
Winipeg, Oct, 15,1886.

. 'I * - ~ ~'... J~72Y~ ~ ~

FINE STOCK ALES. EXTRA PORTER

F7

bY the Inas of teeth.
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CHUBClI ZOICES.

CÂIaËDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.
Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and .10a. m.

Vespers at 3 P. M.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30

ST. MARY'S OHURCH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and Ilargrave Streets. Rey. Father
Ouellette, Bector; Bev. Father Cahill,
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. ru. Cate-
chism for perseverance at -1.30 p. mn.

Week Pays- Masses at 6.15, and
7.30 a. in.

TMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Pouglass. Rey. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Days-Mass at 7:30 %r.

SATURPAY. NOV G6.1886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.,
An order-in-councîl was passed detach-

ing tLat portion of Algoma fi oui tte In-
land revenue divisions lying betiveen Pie
River and tie eastern Loundary of Mani
baba from lbe Toronto district and add-
ing it ta th. Manitoba district,

Several car-loadq of rails Lave arrived
for tLe Hudson Bay railroad and are now
on the ground. Tracklaying, the contrac-
lors state will not ie commenced for
some lime owving ta lie delay in the
shipinent of the rails, Altogther tbere
are lhree Lnndred cars ta corne and on
ly tbîrty six have beson shipped. TLe
cause of the delay is liaI tie C. P. R. is
short of cars.

Mon Ire s1 Star. "UArge quantities of
valuable furs froin tie Nortbwest Lave
been iandled Ibis season Ly lie Domini-
on Express Comnpany. Tüese furs are
sent into Winnipeg; whoee ney are sLip-
ped ta New York or Loncion. Some of
thora coming via Toronto. The greater
portion of lies. lurs are shipped by
deaLers ini the Nortbwest, independently
of shipinents made Ly the. Hudson Bay
Cumpany, the latter nol baving by any
menansthe monopoly of Ibis business it
used ta bave."

These appointments have boisn made
n tLe C, P. R. company's Commercial
Tlegrapi department: J. Wilson, super-
intendent Paciîc division, New West-

minster. B. C.; B. S. J enking, superinten-
dent westen division, Winnipeg, Man.;
Homer Pringle, superintendent Ontario
divisions, Toronto. W. 1. Camp Las Leen
appointed elactrician of 1h company's
Ielegraph systeoe, witb head quarters at
Monîreal. Offices Lave oeen opened aI
London, Bra.ntford, Guelph, Paris and
Quebee.

Mr. W. Goodridge, clerk of Springfield
munîcipality,bs.s written tbe Minister of
Agriculture by direction of tL, coun cil
*cknowledging tLe receipt af lie Minis-
ler's circular respecting fasses of fires,
Ihanking hîm for lie saine and stati.ng
liat tbe counicîl is happy 1a be able ta
intimate that al though heivy fosses of
hay, and in saine caaes -stables Lave
been destroyed by fire, still alilthe set
tIers are in a position ta replace lie bs
os withouî Government aid.

The Colonial Globe mays: "On Monday
another paper of Canadien internet s t o
be réad, that, namely, Ly Capt. Clarke
upon tLe Canadian Nortbwesî. It in hop-
ed liaI lie Captain will have as large an
audience as bis lecture is sure ta rneîî.
il is scarcely possible ta naine anyane
now in bondon better qualified ta speak
in wbaî he bas chosen, and tLe Captain
will disappoint alhies friends if IL. pa-
per dont prove one of the most interest-
inX and valuable of tiose delivered upon
Canadian subjects during the. exhibition,'

The Belgian constil-general ta Canada
is here, witîm the abject of promoting tLe
Irade relations Letween 1he îwo caun-
tries. He states tbat is govermnent
is devoting con siderable attention ta tLe
Nortiwest as being well filted for emi-
g rat on, A wealtby Belgian proposes
purciasing a large tract there and
brlnyging out one Lundred of bis country
men'wbo will ha followed by othera if
the scieme proves successful.

The miniter of justice lasn received a
petition from Wnnipeg, and represen.
tiairs iroin other places, asking lie
goven ment ta exercise clemency toward
Big Bear. Action aill be taken shortly
Tie roron to Globe'là colonial supplemen t
sayâ; Tb. bales of prairie Lay, which are
conspicuons on thie agricultural tropiy,
have not failed ta attract atteation, and
Lave promplod lie question wbether or
mot il wonld be passible la arrange for
lie imporation of prairie hay frona tLe
Nortwest ta this country. Inquiries are
being made in coinneclion with the mat.
ter; and il, as seema likely, tLe scherne
would provo feasible, il is dlifficult ta
place any lirit upon the dimensions
uhicb tuis new trade migit quickly as-

imes correspondent pro2ceeds on bis
Cànadian tour hie finds much to surprise
bina. Especially is thig so in the North-
west. The change wrought in tie pasî
ton years is, for instance, brought for-
cibly to mind by a view of old Fort Garry,
while the future of the cîtY ha antidipat.
ed ta the guard's instructions which will
before long, we are told, b. expanded ini.
ta something lxt is: 'Wnnipeg, ten
minutes refreehment; change cars for
Vancouver, New, Orleans, Montreal, Chi-
cago, Hudson's Bay, Sitka, Pekin and
Yokohama.' At any rate, Mr, Cork is
flot far Wrong iii saying that nothing short
of this wiJl realize the modern aDbition
af the Manitoban of to-day.

IRE MONrREAL, STAR SS:-Sir John
Lister Kays is staying at the Windsor,
having just re turmed from a trip to the
Northwest. To a Star reporter lie said
the object 'of his visit was ta inspect
lands, as h.e proposed orgonizing a syndi.
cate on Lis return ta England to purch-
ase a large block and develope it. H1e
visited five blocks of ]and about 20,000
each in area.between Maosejsw and Cal-
gary, and wss thoroughly pleased wth
the soul, grasses and water supply. 11e
found the climate admirable, and hie and
Lady Kays Lad been camping out on the
prairie up ta the lime of tbeir depart-
tire. le found il more favorable than
furtier east. Sir Jonn Kays las already
a block of5,000 acres near Regina, on
,thich ih aaerected moilIfarm build-
ings, andf settlers are coming ;n rapidly.
Being asked as to whether the purchases
of the proposed syndicat. were a land
speculation, he stated rnost emphati-
cally tbaI they were not. They intena 10

gD int cattie ranching principalIy. No
purchases of land have as yet been madle
but there is hardly any doubt that a syn-
dicale will be fornied t0 purchase 50,00(Y
acres or more. Sir J9bhn Kays iill re-
main in lie city about ton days."1

A correspondent of the Manchester
Eng., Examiner, writes;, "Who bas not
beard of Wnnipeg, whose streets wore
suppposefl ta b. paved with gold; of lie
vent vprairies of Manitoba, whicb were to
yield bountiful Larvest tb the hnsband-
man without toil. Does Winnipeg stand
where it dýd. and do the prairies yield
and increase? The capital of Manitoba
ha. gone through its lime of depression
and il i. now emerging from ils gloom
and i. about ta pau inmb a bright future,
Il may seem bold la say so, but a litt1e
refleclion wîll show il can hardly be ot-
tierwise. Standing as it does in the cen-.
Ire of lie great prairie lands of tL. state
and of Canada, being on lthe only railway
lino of communication between the
States and Canada in the Nortbwest, il
cannaI fail to be a greal and prosperqus
Iown if lhe prairies are to be peopled, as
assuredly they will Le, with a large and
tiriving population. Winnipeg, Lad ils
boom as ILey say ber.,
but, to tLe credil of il
people il nmust be raid, th. absurd spe.
culation in town sites was carried on
rnostly by men and corporation fromt tLe
east and frona tbe States. TLe people
of Winnipeg were Larrassed in their
business by lies. wen, ond they were
glad when tie buible burst and the laws
of nature Were allowed to operate. The
town ban.'aetween 25,000 and 35000O in-
habitants, and in ton years il will be a
town of 100,00."

An Ottawa special ta the Montreal Star
says: "Frienda of 'rom Houri, tb. haîf
scout, Who was one of thoso who brought
Riel in, intend tb press lhe governrnenl
for a reward for Lis seryice. Il is said
thaLt Loti Capt. Scotl,M. P., and Mr.Roy-
al, M- P., wiil Lring tLe matier before the
cabinet. Young Houiri pertormed sev-
eral acta Of bravery during tLe rebellion,
His father Peter Houri; i8 a Scotch iialf.
breed, and le says liaI th. late Colonel
Williams Lad promised hirn aI Batoche
ta brîng bath bis and bis s'on's dlaimn for
compenisationi before tLe g:bverninent,
which no doubt the Clonel would have
doîqe Lad Le nol met an untmme]y death.

«ASAI N .T

ready for the metnlbers to.ay.
Regina, Oct. 29-At the Northwest

<Couocil to-day a petition wssq received
from the southern part of Whitewond
asking to be separated froin the muni
cipality.

A report from the special committee
f-)r the purpose recemmended that a
memori al en t to Ottawa a;;king for a
new court bouse and accommodation for,
the supreme court.

An ordinance was introduced respect.
ing the holding of lands in trust for re,
liglous and otiier sociefies.

A petition presented from the Carrot
River settlement, asking for an ordinan.
ce to prohibit the rutining at large of
bulls, was referred to the comniittee.

R. Cunninghaîln nioved for a committee
to consider the question relating to the
MetILs of the ±ierritories as folk>ws. ROI-
eau, Brelard, Rosa, Hughes, Wilson, Leu.
der, Perley, Crawford, and the Maner
Carried'.

Mr. Secord introduced an oî-dinance
to facilitaI. the conyeyance of reat es-
tate by married wvomen.

The two ordinances iegalizing muni.
cipali ty by laws of Regina and Qu. Ap
pelle vere read a second time and agreed
to by th. couiîfittee of the whole.

Portage la Prairie, Oct, 29.-A fariner
namedi John Putston can=e into town
yesterday with a load of bay ta seli.
Durston bas always been looked upon as
half cracked, and he usually asks about
twice the value nf anything le lbas ta
seil. When le fnund that h. was unable
ta get the price he de and'%d for hie bay
hie commenced parading up and down
the streets and Vowing vengence on the.
bankruPt Ilabitlits who could not af-fordt pay the price he wanled for bie
hay. Finally, bie ravings go inoreased
thal Le bail to b. con fined.

Calgary, Oct. 20--A. G. McDonald re.
turned fîom Edimonton on Sunday last,
audbroughtspeCimens from the dlaims
lately discovered above Edinonton. The
rock is of a brick red, and iigbt and soft
like purnice ait3ie- When ground the
gold is found in ezceedingly srnall parti-
clos, many of thema being microscopic.
Gold is found in the Saskatchewan b.-
low thia deposit, but none abave. The
dipcoverers are jubulisnt, and *tbink theiy
have found a bonanza. Mr. McDonald
says nearly thé wbole population of Ed.
montoni Las turned out, and tbst, there
ls quit. a boomn. Mr. Haney. a wel-
known miner, la the discoverer.

Parties retîirfing froin Banff report
Rocky Mountain sheep and goat plenti.
ful, and that the Stony Indiana are kili-
ing large numberb of Ibis rare gaine.

Nominations fora mayor and counicil
were held undert h. provisions of Mr
(Jayley's ordinance l'or settling the muni-
cipal muddle, and Messrs G. C, King and.
John Lineham were nominated for may-
or. For counicillors James Martin, John
Blls, N. S- McL-eod. A, E. Shelton, A.
Ferland. A. Allah'. F. Pick, and James
Bannerman. 'f4 general opinion le that
the election wjllhb a close one ail
around, as there',, are a numiber of good
men in the field,,

BROTHERilOOD 0F LOCOMOIIVE
ENGINE* RS

The cenvention of the Broîbenbood of
Locamotive enngineers at New York on
Saturday discussed the report of the in
surance commttee and adopted several
clam5es. Tne $3000 life and accident
polices were divided intwo policies of $1.
5')0 each,assessments to be fifty cents for
each death on a policY Of $1500. Another
clause limits the age in taking riaks 10
forty-five years, and only to nembers
then. The change will go mbt effecî May
1, 1887. iBefore Ibis the lowest policy
issued was $300)0. N:)w a man can take
out one policv of $15000 or two of $15000
eacla.

ADVICE To MOTHERS....Are you
dis turbed at night anfd broken of your
reet by a sick ciild auffering and crying
with bain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send
aI once and get a bottle of -&Mrs. Win-
slow's Sootbing Syrup9" Tor Children
'Ieething. Il ta nalcIlabêe. It will relieve
the poor little sufférer imrnediately. De
pend upon it, Sother; tier. is no mis-
take about it. t cures Dysentery and
Diarnhoea, and regulates thie Stomnach
and bowels, cures wind COlii, softens the
Gunas, reduces Inflammation, and gives
tone and energy to the whole systena. Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething is pleasant to taste and is the
presciption of one the Oldest and beat
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COLLEGE
1 ixo- epeni Now Upeit

121 STIJDENTS LAST f 'EAUt
aCali at the College,

496.MAIN STREET.

Canadian Gazette: "'As thie London 1 Tie civil justice ordinance is printed 1 lieduutvu ernis to two or more enterinjîin a Club.

WANZER SEWII'G MYACIINE!
Improved Wanzer 9"C.,,

Not offly the best of its kind, but it is the Best Faniily Sewing Machine in the
Market.

-Needles, Oil uid Parts for ail Machnes. Note the New Address,

1.'l I % STItETe WINNIPEG.
Opposite J. Il. Ash<Iown's FFrOware Store

JAMES D. CaNKLIN, UBIIBPa1 Aient

____ HOenl

M9PE-A-

MAitNa

_ wüatoSI

FURHI!URE

J. W. OURRELL! 18 IOIIERIIOTST MUHS&G
- 1,27~5 to 285 Main Street

ST. BNIFAGE ACAOLMY
Ct)NDIJCTED 1BV 1THE SISTERS 0F

CHA RITY.
Tlils tnistîtntion, untier the dsingnisiied

patronage at HIS GRÂCE THIK AaCHBISHOP 0F
ST.BoxiFAcE. Io conductsd by Ï1]siens of Char-
lty. The latter wonki respectfnlly direct lhe
attention of parents and friends of ed uca-
lion in general to tbe condition of well-being
and coinfont lu whicb they begin tiis cha-
lastic year The new edi fice, si tuatedi a fewsiep8 froin the nid one, le egai 10 any es-

tablsmet f bekind in Canada or elre-
whiere. 'Spaciaus apaniments, wellIlighted
andl ventiiistedi; comforiabie ciass-roamas;
vast darmitory; bath rooms: water-works:
th. most.improveil systein of heating, and
perfect Pecurlly against fine; gardens and
play-grounds, laid out ln thc mosi salubrion

an agreeable sites; Bnch are seine of tli.
priepa adautgesafforded by lie new
bidn.The course of studies foiiowed by

lhe pupils, under lhe direction of lis GRÂcE,
THE ARCUBisHiop TÂcHE, damprehiends ne
ilgions Instruction, lie usuai branches of
Iinglish an. French education, Pleasinq ai-ta
aud domestic economy. Il bas received tie
apprbation 0f moat comapetent anibonities

[lfeele0f religion 19 flO obstacle Ioid
mission, but external comlihnce wti the
ies is feqnired from ail1. The St. Boniface

Academy conusthlrty-seveii Years o exis-
Lnce. Reporta 0f canduct and progress a.
esciPnplwiIeb.sent occàsofaly t e
parentsandl guardans.

TERM -ntrance fée (once for. ail). p$5-W
Board ani1 Tuition, per. montb. $10.00. (A
deduction l aile wben lwo of more 0f the
manie famlly are stnt.) Music andl use oj
Piano, pier. Moulli, $3.00. Drawing, per
menth, 1.00 Bed and beddinL,. per rnonih
81.00- Washinai, per monli, S2 50. Psyment.s
ta bie made eveny îwo monthe insilvasice.

Pupils comlng fron otier Institutions
muet fnrnish certificates of good condict
from the estabflshmenîtiey loft.

Every pnpIl shoulil be providedlwili Pluffi-
dient nnderclothing, a plain tollet case, a
able kuife and fork, spoans andl gobîci, SIX
abi. napkins and a napkln ring,

The uniforni. stictly abilgatory, la a blsck
mn rIno dress, and a mantille, of the saine)olr, a sraw bat timnîed in bine for atmn
mer, and a white hood for winter, a white
Veili0f Plain net. Parents are invitedIo inl-
quire ai lhe Institution for certain patilcu-
lais befone preparng lie aunifanni. Wheii
deoiredI ileanub e furnîhedI n tue esltdlisli-
ment' as aiso articles for tollet, drawing andl
and fancy wonk, paymenl in ailvance la ne
quireil. sehool dooiga and statiouary are f' r-
nrshed at carrent pnice. Other book<s and Ici-
ters ard subject t0 lie Inspection of the Lir-
ectreas. Nu deducation for dupils witidraw-
ing before the end of the twa montbly ternis
unuletsaincs of slckness or ton ather cogent
reseus. Pupils neceive visita of thoir parents
near relative and guardiins, on SunnsY, lbe
tweed the bours of dovina service aud af ter
Vesperuntu 5 30 and on ThursdsY frona ta

30 p. iNo other vlitora are sdmlttedun-
es they are recomenIed by parents or guar
diaus

PHELIN BRUS.,

FRUIT à CON4FEUTIGNERY
BOOKS, i-FRIODIC.4h.

STAI

MAIN ST

,lONaLri.Y. 'OrS

A Largc Stock of

Sehool Desks

OFFICE FURNISHiWCS &G
I flonstantly on Rand

UNI>ERTA h NCG
ii I~sbranebes given aur prompt atteutir

M. HEugues* &Co.

Wcslu Hall Block, Wl i1iue[
MUNSON & ALLAN,

S5arwiliet,,'qAlterne> s, 1S1eliort. &C.

Oflâces Mclntyre Block, Main Street,, Wtnni-
peg, .Manitoba.

J. ~l.. MIJ'SON9. W. ALLÂN

SEALEP TENDERS addressed lo,"bte
undersigned, and'inirked ci Tender for
a Tumber BertL," will be receîved aI Ibis
Office up ta noon on Wednesday lhe lst
day of December next for tire.i timber
bertis; of fil ty square miles each, more
or lels numbered respeclively 16, 17 and
18; situate on tLe west side of tLe Col-
umbia River near Golden City Station
on the lin. of îLe Canadiian Pacific Rail-
way in lie Province of British Colum-
Lia.

Sketches sbowing tLe position, ap-
proximately of these berlis tagether
witb lie condiliansupon which they wil
be licensed and tLe forms of tender
lierefor rnay bè obtained at Ibis Pepart
mient or aI lie Crown Timber Offices aI
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W. T, and New
Westminster, British Columbia.

A. M. BURaE,-S.'
Peputy oftflc

Ministerof lhe Interiorl
Deparîmient of the lu terior,

Ottawa, 9tb September, 1886.
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AIl wlîo are nol Satiisfied wilh theui
Eduication,

EFIRAND BOYS

MECP.Lii E!

BtJSINLzn.ý-MMENý

ra-take -up Fem naimy CrF cs t11. l»u
tlieY chose.

Each student haq a Desk and orks entle]
by hiruseif

MOT IN à LAS3I

SAWS FILED AXD SET

AIl Riiîds of Job Woî'k Neatly Don e.
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